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M LBCELLA-ISr Y.
PLYMOUTH AND THE BAY.
BY BEV. I. N TAHBOX, Px D.

They tell of the mighty foutulerB,

And the Empires ^eat of old,
Of the rough gtgantio Nimrod,
And of Kommua the bold.

Of the fietoe burbaiio warriors,

, And t^ piratca of the flood,

bnfit
Jheir tbroncs by pTundet,
uflt the;’

And Biaibedd their oonrteVith ulood j
But we King, in a grander story,
Of the men who orossed the sCa,
To change these western forests
To an empire of the free;
The hand of th^le Lord' Was with them,
Along tholrperiloQB
way,
•..»»«
^ foundations
And..............
they laid
their firm
At Blymonth and the Bay.
They would not bend the conscience
To suit a tyrant’s frown,
And at the feet of haughty kings
They would not#ow them down;
Thfl^ met their proud oppressora
With calm, undaunted eye,
As men long used to sufter,
And not ^rald to die ;
*In the strength of Ood they trusted,
In the lot^ of God they wrought,
Nor gold, not earthly glory,
praise of neii) tk^y sougldK
In humble faith and patience
They IHed theitlittle day.
And laid their strong foundations
At Plsrofionth and the Bay.
And noW, when generous harvests
Have all l^n gathered in,
And full, ripe, yellow ears of Corn
olUc ’ "bin
• ;
Press the wofl-loUded
When sharp the chilly north wind
With a wild song hurries past.
'And theiiQling winds nj;e whirling
-jlitfuir
Before the
i
1 blast;
"W^ln oh tho well-swept hearthstones
. .he fires afe burning blight,
‘And children gather homeward
_ Witfk«(eoy he^ and
,
' Ve keep enr glad Thanksgiving
. in menfcry of that day
Kept by the bravo old Foauders
At Plymouth and the Bay.
Mean was their earthly treasure,
And small their harvest store,
.._i Al.’_
_
_
t-T_
_
_
_
_
—
But
they
hIceBed
the'faithful Giver,
. And■cUdi
did not covet more i
Th^ sat in their rude dwellings,
Close by the stormy sea,
Rejoicing most bf all that now
Tboir wogry souls were free,
^ot men shoot out their arrowa,.
And. wing tfioir words of hate.
They only imow their little minds
And their own mean estate;
The good, the noble of the earth,
Wni their glad homage pay
To the men who laid foundations
At Plymouth and the Bay.
’
—[The
[The Congregationalist.
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“ And by tlie way;” we added, “ always fight
Sam Patch’s Last Jump.—While in Ruchshy of the violet in verses—tliat coinmendably ester I met Mr. Hubbard an old resident of
retiring but elegiac vegetable is a sure sign of Genesse county, who saw Sam Patch make his,'
a lot of nonsense ahead.
famous jump off Gennesse Falls thirty or lorty
years ago. He says that jump day was a great
For in the ehadow—like the ead green leaf
A fnmnee breathes—a memory and regret j
day in Rochester. The people gatliered for
Thiongh all ite years a life misunderstood,
miles around to see this intennillant American
A withered vtolet.
jumper, as he performed his last feat.
“ Why, that sounds like some of our selected
Sara Patch had prcvioti.sly jumped over Nipoetry, frorti the magattinas;” said the sub-edi ngra. Then, saying “ some things can he dune
tor. “ It’s very easy to say you’re inisuiider- ns well as others,” he slashed around like Sergatood,” replied we, “ a great many people think opt Bates through tho western part of the .Stales
they’re like newspaper oonuiidrums — never to back up his proverb. Before liis last jump
guessed in this world, ‘ answer in our next.’ ” he bought a big hlaCk bear of a circus man,
'• I don’t see why you don’t write the poetry for and led him over the turnpike to Rucliester.
the Weekly yourself,” said tlie Hub-editor. “ Ue^
The morning of the diiy came. Sam had
caufe,” said we, “ if you’re not a born poet, arrived in the town with the hear, and the
writing rhymes will not make you one—and crowd rushed into Rucliester Irum miles ai'oiiiid.
either wo weren’t born ii poet or else we've Twelve o'clock was the hour to jump—to jump
pretty effectually eucher-'d destiny. It would It hundred feel do-vn—down the jterrihlo fall
not he any use to try that sort of thing. We into the bulling Caldron below. A staging had
always submit to the ine(ilahle—it (ileiiSes the been built out over the water, and Sam appear
inevitable and doesn’t hurt ui.” *• What good ed oil the staging dres.sod in a slfTlor’s fancy
language you use,” said the sub-editor. “ Ex jacket. His friends now. look up a collection
cellent;” we rejoined. Just then the telcgraphio on shore, wliile S.iin swUng Ills hat and said
sheets began to come in and we both set about alter jumping himself ho would return and
fixing them for the intelligent composilor.a. throw the bear over. Then amid a death like
Such was the Rise, D^ecline and Full b( Poetry stillness he ran a few steps and gave one leap
in the office of the Atlanta Wetkly.—[Atlanta into the air and fell, cutting the mist like a lead
Weekly.
sinker, two hundred leet into the seething
Eating Without an Appetite.—It is whirlpool. Ashe left t:ie sinking his body
wrong to eat without an appetite, (or it shovtis as.sumod an oblique position, his head fore nost,
that there is no gastric juice in the stomach, hut above his feet. As lie struck the water
and that nature does not need food ; and not there was a dreadful silence, while the populace
needing it, there beingjio fluid to receive and awaited with chocking breath liis reappearance.
act upon it, it remains there only to putrtrfy, One minute—two minutes—three mlmiies—ami
the very thought of which should be sulficient 110 signs of the daring jumper. Then the peo
ple set up a loud wail,a long murmur of sorrow.
Concerning the Manukacture of Po to deter any man from eating witliout an appe - This was the end of Sam Patch.
tite
for
the
remainder
of
bis
life.
If
a
tonic
is
etry.—One rainy evening this week, the sub
They say he had been drinking during the
editor and ourself were waiting to make up the taken to whet the appetite, it is a mistaken
morning, and failed to keep his feet together
'lelegrapbio column. It was pretty late—the course,, for its only result is to cause one to ent
and his body perpendicular, as on previous oc
sub editor was thoughtfully sharpening a pen more, when already an amount has been eaten
casions. So when he struck tho water the
cil and we were having an uncomfortable little beyond what the gastric juice is able to pre breath left his body and he tfits*lciiocked sen.senap, (tnd were dreaming that war bad been de pare. The object to bo obtained is a larger
less. A month or so afterward they found liis
clared in Europe, New Yqrk was Idown up by supply of gastric juice, not a larger supply ol
body away down below Rochester, drifted up
food
;
and
whatever
fails
to
accumplisli
that
ob
nitro-glycerine. Dr.Livingstone had been found
on the rocks.
in a new place, a Connecticut Yankee liad ject, fails to have any efficiency toward Jlie cure
painted amew sort of clothes-pin and was hang of dyspeptic diseases. The^ formation of gas
ThelStupidity OF Washington Society.
ing out tlie American flag to dry on Mason and tric juice is directly proportioned to the wear — Washington society is fearfully and wonder
and
tear
of
tli%system,
whicii
it
is
to
be
the
Dixon’s line—that all these items' had come by
fully stupid, if we may believe the assertions of
telegraph special to the Atlanta iVeekly and means of supplying, and this wear and tear can an exceedingfy bright and gossipy lady curresthe Associated Press hadii’t them—and our only take place as the result of exercise. TRe pondent of the Cleaveland Leader :
fleam press had just broken down. Prom tliis efficient remedy for dyspepsia is work—out
'• My dear Jenny, I am afraid “ our class ”
vision we were awakened by the voice of the door work—•beneficial and successful in direct doesn't know any loo much, but from what I
r.ub-editor, saying: “ Let’s look over the poetry- proportion as it is agreeable, interesting and can learn the Wasliiagton society girl knows
diviwer.” We liked tlie idea—anytliing to wake profitable.—[HaH’.s journal oKHealth.
less than any other. Benson says ho heard
us up—so we uni. eked the drawer and took out
one wlio had just co.me out say she “ didn't
S
ure
T
est
of
D
eath
.
—To
learn
with
abthe poetry
all sorts, “copiod, selected and
like literatute,” she thought it “ poky.” “ But
''written for the Atlanta Weekly." We worked solu'.e certainly whether a person is dead or what do you do if people talk of Thackeray or
lor some time, occasionally reading lines to Oahh not,' Dr. lingo Magnus suggests the following Tennyson? ” '• Oh, we never talk about sucli
other when we found anytlring that struck us. simple method :
things in our set” was the reply. Another gen
Tie a strong ligafore tightly around. a finger
particularly, or the sentiment or language was
tleman offered to loan “ Pickwick papers ” to a
too many lor us. After a half hour passed in or toe of the supposed corp-ie, and if life is still pretty girl. “ Oh, thank you,” she said, “ do you
present
u
reddening,
which
grows
grudoally
this way, we tlirow down a lot of poetry on the
lake lliem ? ” Too bad, isn't it 1 Fortunately the
table with the unconstitiitienal and wholly rep darker until it becomes a bluish red. Will occur men don't know any more, so there's no chance
in
that
portion
of
the
inemher
beyond
the
con
rehensible comment, “ What idiotic stuff.” We
lor ugly comiiarisons. At Mr. Jencks' they
make no apology, we scorn to pallialc our mis stricted point. Where from expo.siire or toil were all very young, their voicesi too, were alike
demeanor, we’re sorry we strid so, we didn’t the skin of the finger has become very much nnd treble to the last degree; should you shut
more than nine-tenths mean it, we were tired, thickened, a toe may he selected. On the oth your Cye.s, you could imagine the room full of
it was late, we were sleepy and had nut done er hand, if life Is extinct no cliange of color will girls. My partner's face was as smooth as iny
all our work—and the suh-editor should nut ensue. Tlie bluish coloration of tlie nail.s, so own, and hi.s remarks ns devoid of signilieance
have waked us—wo never wake up pleasant, often seen on the dead body, nnd also certain as the ba-a-ing of a sheep. If I said anything
and—whj, wo said we shouldn’t apologize. We cases of blood disease, need not he regarded as to him about a young lady, she was “ fast,” if 1
don't apologize, ’.i'he sub-editor made no re I any source of fallacy ; for after tlie ajiplicalion drew his attention to iiiioth'Cr pretty girl she
ply, but went on sbarpeuing his pencil. That I of thu ligature, ns lung as life remains in the was faster, till for fear that I should find out
liggravaied us; there was a silent reproach in ■ body the whole of tlie limb from the place of all the sins of the company, I gave ray alteiihis way of wliittling. Then he said : “ I like ' cunsiriciion to the extremity, will be uniformly tion to the old ladies.
poetry—I’d give any thing if 1 coiild writo it.” I blue-red, but if tlie coloration do not lake place
Perfectly easy,” said we. Ho looked as or only occurs at a circumscribed spot, it can,
Tlie following is endorseil by'Prof. Young of
shocked us if we had proposed to incorporate a with certainty, be concluded that the spark ot Dartmouth College. It will atfurd, perliaps,
railroad to go up Mount Parnassus, Are min life has vanished.
an occasio'ial liour's amusement “around tlie
utes lor relreshments at the Pierian Spring, I The deep seated arteries carry blood to the evening lamp,” and stimulate scientific research
'
extremities
;
the
vein.s,
whieli
are
more
.spperwith the nine muses behind tlie counter. “ The
among the young folks :
great thing in poetry,” said we, ” is to uomhiiie ficial, return tlie blood toward the heart. By
“ Wet a thick piece of wrapping paper, or
the Truly Classic and the Awfully Vague— the ligature tlie backward flow of blood is ur- liall a slidet of licavy fools-eap paper; dry it
■
rested,
when
if
still
eirculaiing,
it
continues
to
having done lliis, my son, go on to glory.” The
it ihuroughly over the register, or on lop of tlie
sub editor looked interested. It seemed to him j pass into the constricted extremity through tlie stove; while warm, lay it down upon a varnished
'
Hrterios
and
there
accumulating
gives
rise
to
he could do that. We took a manusoript slip,
table or a dry woolen cloth and rub it briskly
and the sub-editor politely handed us his pencil I the peculiar color described. The object of the with II piece of itidia rubber. It will become
above
proceeding
is
simply
to
ascertain
wheth
■which was sharpened to a painful thnuity. We
sti'iingly electrified, and if tossed against the
Wrote; occasionally pausing for words to ex ! er the blood still ciieulates, us the complete wall of the room or tlie lookiiig-glas.s, will ad
press our ideas—neVer vice-versa—end soon stoppage of this fuacliun, acoordiiig to Dr. Mag here fur a lung time. Tear some tissue paper
finished our'poem, which we read to ouradmir- nus, is posi live proof ol death.
into hits 1-8 inch sijuare, and a piece of paper
It is recommended in the application of fliis
hig sub-editor:
electrified in the way described will attract ihora
method that the large limbs, such as the arms
in a very iirausing manner. Set' a japanned
‘
jjYACfNTH.
or thigb he not chosen, becuu.se the necessary
tea Irny (tlie varnish must be in good order,
My hsiurt was s crimson flower,
amount
of
constriction
coiinot
be
so
readily
ob
' And opened to the sun,
not worn otf much or cracked) upon three dry
On every petof was -written
tained, the numerous large, deep-lying veins
goblets; lay into the tray thu electrified paper,
A mystic word-^nly one!
of tlie muscles not being siffficiently compressed
“ Limited diction'fbr you, *’ said the sub-edi by the ligature. In case the fingers or toes and touching the tray you will get a smart little
spark; lift the paper out of the tray, nnd on
tor. We didn\ Tiofictf him; but went on s
are not available, the lobe ot tho ear may be touching the tray again you will get another
Ah me I thht the dan’s -white fire
employed.—[Scientific Miscellany in Galaxy spark, but of the opposite kind of electricity;
Sbcold flcCzcIi with its glesm and glow,
for January.
Ai^ ttic flower is qnly. sshes.
replico the paper and you get another, and so
And the word is .written—woo!
Paul’s- Christianity.—No man ever livep on Indefinitely. The tray and paper form, in
The sub-editor was'silent, and then came up who was prepared to make greater sacrifices for faetj a very neat and efifeclive eleelrophorus
toftlyaud put bis hand bn our shoulder. “ You
his fellow men than Paul. Ho said, “I am with which one can perform many of the expoJon’i mean all that,' do you ? ” said bo, “ tlie
made all things to all men, so that by all means riinqnts deserihed in the toxt-houks.”
paper’s doing well, we’ve bad fourteen new I might save some.” And again, “I could
Mbscribers this week, and a lot of new ‘ ad.s.’
Tfiere is evidently some “ outcome " in tho
wish myself accur.-ied of Chri-it for ray breth
Therfc’s no trouble, is there, anywhere ? ” ren.” “ If meat make my brother to offend, boy |a a Louisville school wlio wrote the com
“Bless you, no,” said - wo, ‘”;Wa’re all right— I w'll eat.no flesh while the' world stundeth.” position upon “ Tlio Pin,” a subject chosen by
iWs the way poets ulwayb talk—they think No man could do. better than that for his fellow ilia teacher. Knowing the hoy’s aversion to
Ibey’ve squeezed this world’s oriiiige nnd slipped
men. lie would give up everything, oven literary efforts the teacher exacted hut two sen
down ou the peel. That’s puff-ball poetry." meat itself, for their g md. But are there not tences. After considerable effort the little
“Which P” said the sub-editor. “ Don’t you some professed ClirisliiiHS among us who refuse hero produced the following: “ Pins are very
Inow what a puff-ball is ? ” hskeil we, “ some to give up oven their glass of wine for the good useful. They have saved tlie lives of n great
oort of a fungus,—it’s round and black and ol others ? How Paul would have looked refus many men, women and children—in fact, whole
iesibery and generally disagreeable, and when in'' to yield a glass of wine Iq save his fellovr- families." In reply to his astonished teacher’s
you squash it, it is full of black dust,—such iH men ! Oilier Chrlsilan? appear i qually selfish qiiodlion as to the manner in which tlia lives of
Ids accoTfilBglo some people'." ’t'he'sub-editor
and un-Christ-like in doing it.—[Boston News. so miiuy people liad been saved through i ho
sodded—was it dawning intejUganep or inuipiCooking Raisins.—It is well to cook rais instrumeiitalily of pins, the boy ini uceiitly reont somnolence ? We continued ; “ All tiiat
marked, “ Wliy, by not swallowing them.
ins
befoie putting tlmn into'pies, cakes, or
obout the word ob the petwU is in thu mythol“gji—it ouglit to be in Greek letters, but we puddings. Soaking tliem is not sufficient.
Our Public Schools.—Thi Portland
bsTen’t-iho typea eh it would liaive to be “ wr!t- Steaming them by pouring a small qiiantity ol Press closes an earnest up|>enl fur generous
foti woe"—and Hyacintbus was accidentally boiling water umungst them in a tightly closing legislation in behalf of our public ^huols, us
(tilled by ApoUo,—that is he had a sunstroke or dish, and allowing them plenty of time fo cook follows:—
wrebrospinal meningitis or something—and before opening is a good plan. When raisins
Let tho Legislature lake decisive steps favor
died—all that Is Truly Classic, and the rest is are righuy cooked before using, they are plump able to eduealiun this winter. A few dollars
Awfully 'Yague. Take away the T. C. and er and more palatable, and can bo eat^n ' with grudgingly given will not do. Let the State
•be A. V. fhtm poetry,” said we, warmed up by out injury by most dy.spoptics.
exercise in behalf of tho whole people that
•be patent goshenter of o.iir own eloquenee, “ and
A reoant, Ifiw suit has brought out a point bountiful geuerosity which it has hitherto re
*bai remains ? ” “ Not much to bo sure," no relative to the question of identification of the served for private interests and money corpor
Quiesced t|je tub editor, “ won’t .you write an- payees of bank qhecks. which is of the greatest ations. Maine has fairly fallen into disgrace
Jflier?” “'rhat’a a .napdest request,” said we, iRterest and iiopenanoe to bankers and mer on account of its remissneas in this matter. Let
yoB’re thh aoirt of fliifn that would encore an chants. iA bgnk paid'ft check dr«wn to the or the tenth census restore our good name I
*»rthquake." ■ However, we Jook
another Bdan- der o? one tnan, to anoihec man qf precis'jly the
11
•wipt slip, went to work' and Soon flnUhod our same name, who hud boon properly identified
A. MERE stumble.—When a horse stumbles
^Ases:
us far as bis qaino was ooneerned. Tho bank never raise yuur voieo—the creature dreads its
, meUNDERSTOOD.
hftd to make the cheek good :o the rightful pay- master’s chiding; never jog the reins—the
Boms dtj, when I am dead and on my gnrt—
eee. Henceforth when a paying teller requires mouth of the horM is far more sensitive tlian
"There now," interrapted the sub-editor, an identification of the drawer of a obock pay the human lips ; never use the lash,.the horse
that wben>rm-dead*you*Il-with-you hadn’t is able to order, it will be necessary for the iden is so timid tha} the slightest correction over
[w meanest bold on a parly—when ifa just as tifier to say not only that be knows the drawee powers its reasoning faculties. Speak to the
•iasly be will oasually go dJf first." We arent to be‘‘John jones,” the “name" upon the creature; reassure the palpilating frame; seek
back ol the check, but also that he know s him to restore those perceptions' whicli wilt form
^yaasMfWWIWWew, bmh and dew wet;
to be the individual John Jones relerred to on the bea| guard agamsi repetition of the faulty
If'JiWitiiWitl iiiiliH ......... Win
—
acliou.
the check*

'Vs*' '
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FRIDAY, JAN. 10, 1873.
Results of vYine-Duinki no.—Rev. T.
R. Denmen writes front Cairo, Egypt, to tlie
Congrngationalist ns follows:
“ file people are pour and wrolclufd, nnd
witliout umhitioii. Tlie new life, whicli seems
to have stirred we.slerii Italy and the cities
along the .Medileraiienn shores, has not lour.hcd
this valley or the shores of tho Ailriiitio. \Vhy
is tills? Docs tlie cause lie in the enervating
climate? Partially, perhaps. Does it exi.tl in
the fertility with wliieli it is tilled? It iil ly ho
to some extent. Is the cause to lie sought in
the product of the soil ? Possibly. Who over
know a land ilint produces wine to grow men
110(1 women ? Does not a blight from Uod rest
on n people who pervert the eneruios ol tho
soil to the produciion of tiint which destroys
ininihooil nnd womanhood? 'fhe whole extent
ol coiiiilry, from Savoy in Franco to Brindisi
on the Adiiiitic, is a gritpe field. The people
throughout this wholu exlo-.t are misenihly
poor nnd degraded. The Egyptian anil Arab
are their superiors, A wine pro ineing nml
wine drinking people, although in a goml iiieasnre free from drunkenness, are so .soaked and
sti-eped ill the juice of the grape as to hccoiue
almost vegolnhle. The" Darwininii theory is
reversed. Give a man wine enough, let him
grow the crape and drink freely ol the juice, it
he does not relapse into n monkey or a inolliisk,
he will yet become the [loorest speeiinon of tlie
‘ Genus homo.’ ”

The Age of Man.—»Prof. Farmliy adopts
Flowrin’s physiological theory that the iige of
man is 100 years. The dnraiioii of life lie be
lieves to be measured from the time of growth.
When once the bonus and epipliyses are united
the body grows no more, and it is at twenty
years thi.s union is effected in man. The niitur111 termination of life is five removes from the
several points. Man being twenty years in
growing, lives five times twenty years, that is
to say one hundred years; the camel is eight
years In growing, lives five limes eiglit years,
that is to say forty years; tlie horse is five
in growing, and lives twenty-five years, and so
with otlier aniiniils. The man who docs not
die of s'icknjss lives anywhere from eighty to
one hundred years. Providence has given man
a century to live but lie does not attain it hecauso he inherits disease, oats unwholesome
food, gi.ves license to his pa.ssiuns and permits
vexation to disturb his equipose; ho does not
die, lie kills himself. Tlie professor divides
life into two equal halves, growth and decline,
and these halyes into infuncy, youth, virility,
and age. Infancy extends to the twentieth
year, youth to the tifiielh, because it is during
tills time tliat the tissues become firm ; virility
from fifty to seventy-five, during wliich the or
ganism remains complete, and at seventy-five
old age commences.
Tho fund of incidents of the Boston fire is
not, by any moans, exhiiustod, and new nnd
interesting stories are told daily. Tho bulletin
tells of a roerchant whij was hu.sy colleoling togetlier a few valuables to carry away in his arms,
when a rough looking fellow came up. with a
large wagon, and wished to know if he didolt
wisli to hire him for a load. The merchant
jumped at tlie offer and loaded tho wagon, only
to be informed tiller the man hud gone that he
was a notorious thief. Sure enough, tho next
morning tlie goods were not where he ordered
tliem to be left, and lia gave them up fur lost.
Two days afterward, however, he was surprised
by tlie carter’s appearance, wlio apologized for
not coming before by his inability to find the
raerchafit, and, handing him a key, told him
his load of goods was stored in the room of a
hotel, where he would find tliem. He loM the
man what he had been told, and was sliB furth
er surprised when the man reminded him that
his good judgment when serving on a jury pre
vented bis conviction, in spile of his bad repu
tation, of a crime which he bad not committed,
and he added : “ I’ve been trying to got even
witli you for more than two yeats, and nevor
got a cimnee till last night, when I borrowed a
horse and cart, and look your goods out of the
fire. There’s tho key, and there’s nothing to
pay.
Wendell Fliilli[a is ths host dressed man in
Boston,'' said a gciitlernaii recently, “ bHcausu
he dresses so well and simply tliat I nevor no
tice wlmt he has on.” Wo know that it Is no
use to quote this remark to women who dre.ss
to bo notiood, and few women would consider it
compliinuntnry to have it said by a friend ” 1
never noticed what you had on.” But as the
Parisian actresses and singers are-raising a re
volt iigainst extravagant dressiif^ on the stage,
we may extend to this country, and include our
American women. Can we not have a dress
reform which shall begin with the churches ?
A Nashville Juunial says ihiit tho Indy mem
bers of the first Baptist church in Nashville,
Totin., have agreed that lliey will .dispense with
all finery on SunHuy, wearing no jewels but
eunsislency, and hereafter appear at church in
plain calico dresses,” This is not only a good
movement, but it is one which should he joined
by sensible and pious wometi. The rich dresses
of woniea keep the poor out of tho churches.
Be.side8 tlie house ol God is turned into a show
room, and l^as like milliners its fashioneblu
“ opening days.” Fioiit alt such displays the
poor are excluded. We don't believe in the
calico dresses," for the reform may bo de
stroyed if it is permitted to run into extremes,
but we do liulieve in dressing plainly and neat
ly for the house of God.—[Christian Era.
The Rev. Hugh Stowell Bruwn lias been
lecturing in Liverpool on “ The People ol
America.” In speaking of tlie physique uf (he
Aineriaaa people he satd the proportion of tall
men was much greater ihaa in England, al
though it was very rarely lliut a fresli, jolly
looking face was to he seen in (he United Hiatus.
Thu people ot Aineriuo, he considered, were
distinguished for their sobriety, but among our
weaknesses the reverend gentleman particularly
specified the love ol finery. In personal clean
liness the Americans seemed to him superior to
English people. In conciusioo, he noticed the
extreme afiubilily of Americana.
One of the heroines of the war Is dead. Mrs.
Sarah £. Swiib of Newburypori, who will be
remembered by thousands of soldiers Iroio ilie
eastern stales with grateful feelings by her at
tentions while a nurse in the army of the Poto
mac, died last Thursday night in Uoatoo. Hho
is to be buried at- Newburypoii under the
auspices of the Grand army of the republic.

it An the humanized lyirtph unle.s.s wo allow
humanized virus to deteriorate by taking it
from imperfect revaocination vesicle.s.
Dr. Seaton, under the nulhorily Of tlio Brit
ish Government, watelied for two years tho
results of nnini.al vaccination in Brussels, Rottorilnin, Paris and Amsterdam, nml compared
ft with humanized vaccinations and from many
thousand cases he arrived At tho following con
clusions :
Transmitting cow pox from heifer In heifer
even with ihO greatest care is liable 10 deterio
rate nnd the vaccination of iffb human subject
therctrom is frequently inlpDVfetl nnd abortive.
Tlio comparative sncces-s with animal Wfid
I humanized lymph was la'rglely in favor of
1 humanized vaccination.
The character and 'course 6f the pock on
children from natural heifer and humanized
virus was precisely the sSMe.
In more than one eighth ol the animal vacci
nations a second trial wa.s needed to produce
any effect, And one lourtli of these were not
protective.
Vaccination like voting, must bo done early
and often to make it sure and protective. One
poek markjs sulficient in some cAses, (w'6 suc-^
Cfessive ones in nit CasCs, Jbiit ybnr physician
must Judge.
Bell on small poJc, sajrs; The most coAlagious period is during (lie preliminary fever prior
to the eruption, wliich should be a warning td
iliOse who like to crowd into the sick ruOnl.
E. F. Sanger, M. D.

OUH TABI.E.
Blackwood’s Magazine for December has
foIlowitiH tablo of ountoDtfl :—
Tlio PariMana, Book 8d ; A Contary of Great Pocta,
from 1750 Downwarda—No. 8, Johann Wolfgang Goethe;
A True Roformor, Part 10th; Middlomaroh; New
Bookn: Tho Strike and the Lookont.
Pnbliahed by the Leonard Scott Publishing Co., Now
York City. For tefn^s, AO,, see advcrtisoihint uf British
Reviews on ourfourth
tho

SMALL PO^t.
The following article, which we find in tlio
Bangor Wliig, will he rend with interest at the
present lime, and coming from a pliysician of
lung rKpcriencoi wo presethc its sluiQinents and
conclusions may he safel.y aeccpleii.
Vaccination protects two-fifths of the whole
number vaccinated from small pox or val'ioloid
fur a life time. It protects another two fifths
from small pox only, and tlio remaining one
tiltli has hut little protection from either. In
other words a singlu vuueination is [iruicctive
in n degree. But a law more important still i.s,
that two good and succes.-'ive' vaecinallons will
protect the wliole nuinher vaccinated. Iron
hotli small pox and varioloid fur a life tinie. If
eve.-y citizen would continue to gel re-vaccinatoil until he oould get it to tako twieu or bo
satisfied tliat t'le first vaccination prolevlu I
him, small [>ox would not be known, nnd any
epidemic could be nipped in the bud in a day—
provided however, that oriliiiary infiaminatory
ami sepliu sores are not niislakeii fur gooil revaccinations, and that ilie lymph for vaceiilalion is not taken from imperleel seeondKry ve.iielus.
In revaccin iiioa.s wo don't-expoct to succeed
in getting either a good or an imperfect vaccine
Vesicle in mire limn three fi'tlis of tlie ca.tes,
heeauso the remaining Iwo-lil'ilM are protiicted
by a previous vaeciuatiun, aud we liail as good
results umoiig those wlio have been vuceiuated
witliin.seven or fourteen years as any other
period, if wo except alter the cliuiaeteriC, from
adult to ol'l age, when tlie vaeeiiie vesicle takes
more readily. D.iriiig a period of twenty yetu's,
in which 1 have been thruugh several epidem
ics of sm.tll pox, I Imve repeatedly seen per
sons and nurses of nil iiges expo.scl who have
been vaccinated but a single time, witliout
ealcliing the disua.--e. Thu tact that so many
are npt susceptilile to u ruvaceinaiiun proves
that a single vaccination may b'e pruluclire.
In 18GU my wife had varioloid, and Iter
mother who liad not been suoeestully vueoina*
ted fur more timn twenty years, and our little
girl who Imd been iccenlly vaccinated, remain
od in thu room during Iter illne.ss. I hud not
been vaceiimted for nearly 3u years and yet
none look varioloid. I.revUcciimted tho family
about a furinight ago, including two other
children, in alt live pi-rson.s, who imd been previuu.-.ly vaocinaiud, three of whom liad been
exposed to varioloid, and only one of tlio above
showed any signs ol having taken, which was
thu youngest child whose first vaccination took
tihuul a year ago. In 300 vaceinatiuiis in
Brewer several took niuely who had g>)od vauuine scars on their arms and who had been
vaccinated witliin seven years
'The size and severity uf a vaccine sore arc
110 evidence ol its protective power.
The vac
cine vesicle is (he exact cutmlerpurt of the
distinct small poX pustule, being a little pearly
vesicle: uliout the si^e of a split pcii) Which
appears on thu fifth day, en'urges somewhat to
the eight, wlien it is depressed in (he center
with a red wlieel about it 1 ^ to 2 inches in
diameter, readies its height on the tenth dny.
shows a mahogany cru.st on tlie twelfth day,
about tliree-eights of mi inch in diameter, which
comes off Irom tho 13th to ‘21st days.
Lymph introduced into (ho humaAarm Irora
tile nuturul cow vesicle produces Jdst such a
sore and all devia'imis from this are iitddificiitioiis of a genuine vacciaation, wliich morn or
less impair its proteutivu power.
Very mafly
of the largo'scabs whicli appear before the liflli
day-, or result in suppurating sore-*, have little
or no protective power, and leave on recovery
a plain scar without tlio distinctive pits. Sudi
sores arc ‘the ooasequences ot humanized nnd
animal virus, taken at mi improper lime and
manlier, and'uader qiifavorable ciruumstances,
engendering pymmic nnd erysipelatous diseases
or inducing predisposing scrofulous and skin
atTeciions.
Must of the kine or cow virus wliich we get
is artificially produced, that is, propagated from
cow to cow or Irom the huinuu arm to the uuw
and then used for vaccination.
In tho former
instance, it is lia hie to deteriorate and its protec
tive power becomes very much impaired, and
in tho latter case, imflummatory trotihles are
much increased without materially altering its
character.
In ruvaccinatioiis, we often see imperfect
vesicles, which come up sooner and run about
hall thu imiurul courrc; these are imperfect
Vaccinations, which shows that the system was
previously bnt not perfectly protected.
During the opidemio of small pox in New
York City in ’53 and ’34 1 had charge of a small
pox hospital, and observed tliat the small and
distinctive pits -were tlie must protective. Hueli
cases run a mild course of varioloid. Some of
tlie inoit maliguaiit cases of small pox had
Utrga and smooth soars wbi]||w were piuUahly
sitDple unprotective sores anVool genuine poek
murks.
'
III the Cuso of the Royal family on Dutton
street, the oldest son was sick four days before
he was separated liuin the rest of the family.
His eruption was very extensive and eleven
persons, some of,whom hud slept with him, were
exposid. Two Imd been vauoinaied in youth.
Revueciiiation took very iinperfecily on them,
showing previous proteuliun; the reraainiug
nine were vaccinated umMiad 4ho‘ small and
disiiiiuiiiie vesicle which proieeted them completqly from small pox and varioloid. Vacci*
nation killed out and slopped the disease from
spreading. 'There are four methods of animal'
vaocinutiop. First from'the natural cow vesi
cle wbiuh exists as a disease like grease iu (be
horse, and which is rarely seen. Heooiid, from
artificially produced cow vesicles probagaled
by vaccinating Irom cow to cow which U leu
.prftteulivifaiid more liable to deteriorate than
humanized virus. Third, Irom iiioculaiing Itie
cow with smallpox virus wliich is dangerous to
use; and fourth, by vuccinuliug the cow with
humanised virus winch is not as good and sub
ject to alt the objections of humanized virus.
Lymph from the natural cow vesicle is about
at ra(e as ben’s teeth. Arlifically produced
cow virus is more zevere and less protective

Family NEWSfAfERS.—Few persons bavA
any .just conception Of the extent 0f their indehiednoss to the pApeVs fOr the TAfOriAAltbtl
lliey possess, or tlie moral sentiments they
ulierish. Compared with any past age of the
world, tliis is a remarkably enlightened pe
riod. A large portion of the people have a
considurulilu share of correct infornlinlion On
almost all topics of real importance. Religion)
geography, history, the polilieal condition of the
world, astronomy, the- iirtpOrtAnt p'radtlCal fea
tures of national pliilosophy, soiAethlAg Of jeOlngyi Chmnisiryt ns applied to agricb'irAre and
thu ineClinaiCal arts) itnd many olh'ur suhjeots,
are i'amiliariscd to the popular mitid. Most
persons can talk intelligently Abob't them With
out pretending tojearning or research.
Hut how did they come by this knowledge?
Nut at school, nor from books, generally speaks
iiigi hat by picking up a iiitle here, and a litllA
there) frum tilt) family newspapers, in imper
ceptibly small installments', tiet Ally one Ask
hiin.-'alf where he obtained his knowledge Of itfty
pnriieular tact. Hu is probably unable to tell,
because it came silently, unpretendingly, in the
newspapers.
'
Tho same is true in regurd to our best (noral
impres.siuns and sentiments. They have been
suggested, reiterated, nnd fastened Ah The mind
by (he lamily press. The pUlpit does much;parental inslruelioii, in many Oases, doeS muub ;
lint (ho press uturc tlian either, OlIcA more than
both.
Lei any reader of rt Well cOnJActed (amily
paper open its pages. And Ihooglllfully consider
its contents. There nre in A single number
sometimes from one hundred and filly to two
Imndrcd separate artiules, each one conveying
an idea or a fact or a sentiment, and staled and
illustrated sO AS to produuo An efTect in enlarg
ing tho reader’s store of knOWiedge, or giving
a right direction to thought, feeling and actiudi
Must not all'this have its influence, and in ths
uggrogegnte A mighty influence upon the read
er? We think so.

Recently Henry Ward Beecher preached
about tlie “ arrogance of goodqess.” Mr. Beech
er says tho professor of the arrogance of good
ness, was lifted above ordinary'(lorsons. “ De
liver mu from a person* who never does wrong
—and knows it!” cxulaiined Mr. Beecher,
with upraised hands. “ Deliver me from a
man wliosu tongue ne -'er niaile A mistake, and
who keeps A note (if tIVe TAui t tf there is any
one thing more provokiAg fO A sinher—-and we
are all sinners—than another, it is Oiieuf those
consciously perfect folks.”
Tho Bo.ston Advertiser says the people of
Boston are in a focUd ol kmalt pox, and nothing
has yet been ddnb td slay its progress.
It
hopes (or better things fiom the Aow city govoriiment.
We liaVe been wArning
andd cau'
tioning the public for somo time about this
matter, and we are glad tu see our contem|ioraries taking hold. Thu Press of Halurday
declares Boston (0 bo “ one vast pest house,"
and can bo visited only at tlio peril of one’s
life. It says:
Tlie disea.se prevails in all Quarters of ibo
city, nnd infests even tlie liotels. A young
man from South Berwick died-a few days ago,
liaving incurred the malady in Boston, and bis
father informs Os llml ha has ihO |best of rea
sons to boliev'o that Ms sOA WAs assigned n
room in a liolol, adjacent to one Oontaining a
full, defiiiod and virulent case of small pox.—
[Portland Argus.
TitE Boston Post thOA makes retort upon
thu Metropolitan critics of the Hub:—“Just
after tlie Boston conflagration*some of tliu New
York journals, with lulty assumption of patron
age, jiuinted out (lie glaring defect^ |n ihe .oity’d
fire system and how no.liing so drcadlul could
Imve happened in tho inoiropolis. Since then
live times as many lives have been saerilieod to
the flames in New York as the Boston fire cost
and her puliuO stations Imve been translurmel
into charnel houses. Until the great city can
recall these lives or give better excuses for theii'
joss Ilian has yet appealed, her journalists bad
better confine themselves to home missionary
work.”
- „
.
'
Mrs. Livorm'ire suyS khAt She glories in
romps, because they have ihe title deed to a
long life of perfect bUulili, and tliAt she has al
ways been in a chronic quarrel with the pres
ent inetliod and ovur-weiglit of dress wbliili In
terferes with our out dour pursuits, and kills so
many women. 8he also holds that it is ioonmbent on wuiueii (u learn u trade, uoderatand
business and to support themselves, instead of
waiting, as they do, upon the banks of the rivee
ot life, for some man to puddle along in bis
canoe and take them in.—[Christian Era.
Tho captain of Ihe steamed Sacrameotot
wrecked on the Paoiflo coast a short tioA agoi
speaks in very high terms of praise of the con
duct of Col. Horace L. Pike of Auguata, for
merly editor of the Liberal Republican of that
city, a paseenger, who erilb drawn rerolvnr,
prevented a rush to the boats in tlie first mo
ments of excitement, threatening to slfoot the
first person who dare touch a sin^e boat. Had
it not been for the Colonel’s coolness and reso
lution, the eapisin thinks the boats might have
been bverfilM and swamped and aaoy lives
lost As it liras, no life was Idst and no ii\jury
to a perwu occurred.
The London Standard is willing to have the
United Slates annex (lie Sandwich Islands—at
we siiall do with or witTioul iu conaant-t-but
hopes at the asms time Great UritoUl will seize
the* Fiji Islands and annex iheio to Australia.
Perhaps we may not object to (Im uaimt of Hie
Fiji group wiili a British colony, if the peoplw
thereof desire it, but the old roblier theory that
any strong nation may seiae whutcvi-r It may
want, ought not to be tuluraled looger.

T
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Credit Moiiir.inn.—The investigation of
North Kunnerec Aorioui.tuua.i. Socikthis
great fraud now goes on with open doors.
TT.—The nnnunl meeting on Tuesday last was

quite large, llie weather being pleasant and the
Irnvcllitig fair. The following officers were
r.rii. MAXHAM.
i
dant n. wing,
chosen:—
^
EDITORS.
President, Ira E. Gelchell. Nortli Vnssalhoro’.
WATEUVILLE... JAN. 10. 1873. Ist Vice President, Joseph Percival, Wiiterville.
2d
“
*•
N. R. Boulelle,
“
Trustees—A. J. Libby, West Waterville.
John P. Ellis, Fairfield.
V?..
J. A. Varney, N. Vassalboro’.
G. A. Parker, Waterville.
Secretary, Joseph Percival. Waterville.
Treasurer, Ira H. Low, Waterville.
Librari.m, D.in’l R. Wing, Waterville.
Agent, Wm. Dyer,
“
The report of the Treasurer shows that the
operations of the year had drawn a little upon
tlie reserve fund, but the premiums, wliicli were
on a liberal scale, were all paid in full and not
with a discount of fifty per cent, as in the two
previous years.
J. A. Varney, Win. Dyer, L A. Dow, D
n. Howard, G. A. Parker, A. J. Libby, II. G.
Abbott, II. C. Ilurloigb, G. D. Pullen, 1. E.
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Gelcbell, W. P. Blake, E. MaxUam, Joseph
T>ri following pfirtif>8ftrr ■mliortted to recnlT.. adfO’Mwint^uid and luhscrip'lonn for ih.< Mail and will do lo at ’.he Percival, G E. Shores, were chosen delegates
mine rate* required at ^his office :~
to the nneeting of the Board of Agriculture at
8. M.PETTRNaTIiL h Oo., No. 10 State 8t., nortoo^e Jd
Wiiithrop, with such other memb;rs as might
87 Park Kow . New York.
8. R. NII.KS, No. ' J 8coltaje Ruildlng. Boston
OKO.P.ItOVVKLL & OO., No. 40 Park Kow,New York.
T.O. EVANS, 100 n'aehingtcn 8'., Hoeton.
UZ7^AdrerU.5ers abroad are referred to the Agenta Datned
ore.

AliL 0RTTEU8 AND OO.MMUNICATrONS
relating to (I cr the businopaor editorial departments of the
paperanonld be addreitfleiJ to 'Maxuam ic UiNO or >Vat>

AtLii MiiLOrrice.

Guii.tv 1—A verdict of guilty of murder in

tlie first degree, in tlie case of Stokes, the mur
derer of Fisk, has nearly produced a panic in
New York. Nobody, either there or anywhere
else, supposed ibal justice stood any such cliance,
or Stokes in any such danger. There was
money enough to help him, nnd sinners cnougli
of his own class for sympathy or other aid. In
the pi Isons of the city nnd state were many
other murderers awaiting trial, nnd hoping (o
escape for the reason that “ hanging was played
out.” The acquittal of McFarkind who sh
‘down Richardson in the Tribune offi ;e, had
emboldened a class of vile niin lo conclude that
it was safe to shoot down an opponent in tiny
case in wliicli they could involvewoman, how
ever vile she might be. Another case—King
for killing O’Brien—in wliicli a man was sliot
down because his testimony in court vexed his
murderer, is wailing to use the plea of jealousy
for escape. Indeed the Tombs in New York
are crammed with murderers of high and
low degree, watching for Stokes to prove that
hanging was played ouL On the other side,
the belter portion of the puhlie, through the
press and the pulpit, were urging the courts for
such examples us should stay the course of
criii\e and give security lo society. Stokes has
been made the first sacrifice lo this end, and if
others follow promptly it may be hoped that
murder, ratlier than hanging, is in some degree
played out in New York.
A Good Hit 1—At one of the sharp points,
made by Mrs. Campbell in her recent lecture
at Town Hall, the clownish portion of the
audience came down with a roar of boot-liccl
applause. Pausing a moment, she said very
quietly. “ I want it understood that lliis is a
lady’s political meeting, nnd if you have any
iipplausu to offer please m'tnifest it in some
more decent way than that.’’ The next round
of applause was equally hearty, but done entire
ly by band. We trust the lesson will be remem
bered by a class who have heretofore been ac
customed lo use tlieir hacis to impeach their
heads. It gives an audience the stamp of vulgHrity-

Respectaihlitv.—The reporters say that
Stoke-s the Fisk murderer, said any number of
savage things after his conviction, and nmang
others that he had been pursued falsely to con
viction on account of his respectability. The poor
roan might lie excused for some bitterness, but
his idea ot respectability is decidedly too much
of the popular kind to meet the argument. He
depends for rus^octability so far, as ibe p^lic
know him, on baying deserted his wife, swin
dled in railroad and other slocks, and lived a
life of debauchery with bad women ; closing
with the murder of a former partner. If thu
wealth of his father makes him “ respectable ”
in spite of all this, it must be the fault of New
York society ; in Waterville suub ii man might
be tolerated, but nut respected.

Bring it in 1—Good dry wood finds a quick
sale at smart prices, nnd those who have it will
do well to bring it in about ibis time. All
wood seasoned without cover the past summer
is of |>oor quality, on account of continued rains
and logs. It is strange that those who prepare
wood in summer to haul iu winter do nut pul
it uuder cover. Thu sale would be enough
higher nud quicker to pay well. A very few
boards would cover u very large pile of au bon
iest man's wood. Try it, ye who can, and see
if it is not profitable to both seller and buyer.
In the fine sburt-liorn herd of Howard
and Ellis, Fuirfluid, they have the fashionable
monstrosity of a double hnaded calf. Tlie beads
are distiiiet enough to exhibit iu lull the e^ es
on both sides of each; but the two tongues join
ut the root, and the windpipe and otlier organs
ilienee downwards are disliiiotly oiiu. it seems
to be no iuiprovement upon the common style
except in supplying the market with calf’s head*
Ojie of our laucy breeders thinks^ tlat if this
doubling-up fashion is to p'revail it should begin
ut llie opposite end—eipeeially when hay is
high.
“ I'hb skuuk crop is not good iu Belfast,” says
the Bangor Whig, 'i^ben why not eat some
other pi^I of the eHtior, and throw the crop
tiwayi', ’
....... .
A I'uusE coniainiiig #300 was the very nice
Ghristmus present to Bov. Dr. A. K. 1*. Stuall,
of rurthiud, Irom his parishioners.

It is not easy lo see the bearing of the testimo
ny ns the case proceeds, though nobody can
doubt that theri were both n stupendous fraud
and an' insidious scheme of practical bribery.
In all testimony llius far it looks plain that
speaker Blaine is positively free from suspi
cion of any contamination. It will he remem
bered that even before tlie election tlie charge
had been squarely withdrawn from any bearing
on him. In due lime—and wo hope it will be
soon—the committee will ho ready lo report
what they nre'able lo find, and the matter will die
ootof public memory. Men who can bo bouglit,
and Ollier men ready lo buy tliem, will continue
■to meet in our legislative balls; and grave
charges will corrliime lo be made just before
election, to be contradicted and forgotten just
nfliT-.-wliclber true or false.

WATKRVII.I.E Nation At. Bank.—At the
annual meeting, la.st Monday, the following
officers were cliosen'President, D. L. Milliken ; Trustees, James Stackpoie, T. G. Kim
ball and E. F. Webb of Waterville,-Francis
Low of Clinton, Elias Milliken of Augusta, and
Win. 11. Cates of Vassalboro.
A semi-annual dividend of live per cent, was
choose to atlciid.
The committee informally appointed in Oe- made at this Bank on Monday, and also at Titober, lo consider the propriety of Inking meas- conic Bank. Ticonic and People’s Bank hold
urea for organizing n Pomologicul Society, re their annual mtfetings next Tuesday. .
ported lliat they had concluded lo lake no action
The Week of Braver ha.s been observed
until after the meeting at Winthrop, at ivliich,
in this village by well attended prayer meet
perliaps a Stale Bomolog'cal Society may be
ings, on Jlonday nnd Tuesday evenings at the
foimed. Tlie usual grumbling about life-mem
Meiliodist church, nnd on Wednesday and
bers arose, but under a little good liumored
Thursday evenings at the Baptist chapel. This
raillery it .speedily subsided.
evening and tomorrow evening thu meetings
Notice was given by Mr. L. A. Dow, that at
will bo held in the vestry of tlie Congregation
llie next Meeting be should move for an alter
al church.
ation of the by-laws, so tliAt the annual meeting
Only six persons now in Augusta jail, the
•might liereafter be b.eld in the fall. Some talk
smallest
number for many' years. Prosecute
was had about repair of fence and nroleclion
of the track, btit the mutter was finiiily left with the rumsellcrs, luhor in love witli the iiiebriutes,
and last but not least, get nil the little folks to
the 'rnislee;
V
sign the temperance pledge, and the jail may
The owner of that cider, seized here one cir be let for a hotel In a lew years.
cus day last summer, has got his pay lor it, as
Music.—We l-efer to the card of Mr. Lan
wu learn from the Belfast Age ; hut—nnd here
caster,
of Augusta, who proposes to open a
tlio langli comes in—it turns out that tlie owner
singing
school in this place. There is obvious
was not the man from whom it was taken by
want
and
need of sucli a school, and Mr. L. has
Slieriff McFaddon. It was not the Belfast
JoarnaVs client—that “ brave defender of bis the lepiitatiou of a profes.-,ioiinl teacher of mucli
country, with a wife and one cliild at home experience and .skill. The terms are low aud
crying for bread,” iliiit was “ robbed of bis hard the nppurlunily one that should not be lust.
earnings; ” but it was an honest old farmer Wake up, hoys nnd girls!—your seniors are
who left his two casks of eider in an open khed, growing old, and you will he wanted. Some
one night, and never saw them again until he of you are needed now.

found lliera in Sheriff' McFadden’s possession a
little while ago. The Journal man, who made
Rome howl over those casks, and frantically ap
pealed lo the “ honest yoeinanry ” to .rally in
defence of tlie freedom gf the cider press, may
toll us who paid lor that cider if he wishes to.

For the information of tliose wailing for
payment of premiums from llie Slate Ag. So
ciety, we were informed by the acting treasurer
at Bangor, ii few weeks ago, tliat the tru.stees
bad promised to give bim funds about (be 1st
of Jan. Doubtless ho is now ready.

One of our merchants, wlio within a year lias
told u» that lie had “ special reasons ” for not
advertising, really took us to task in the street
this morning, because in the mult iplicity of our
afTairs we failed lo give him a free advertise
ment. We should have slated the fact that he
desired if it had not escaped u.s, but when he
undertakes to call us to account for the omission
we have only to say to hitn, or any one el.se,
that we keep advertisements to sell.—[Bath
Times.
Bath does not contain all the men of this
stamp, who are free to ask the newspaper pub
lishers to do any amount of gratis advertising
and noticing, but who never do anything lo
helf keep the machine in motion. Newspaper
men are sometimes counted as “ dead heads,”
we know, but they do not riJo so often ns they
are ridden.

Rev. James M. Moore, formerly pastor of
llio M. B. Cbureh in this village, but now of
Hartland, a man of ardent Cliristinn missionary
spirit, is liere on a visit, laboring from bouse to
hou.se by day and aiding in the evening meet
ings.

Tub WiaCASSET OaACLE has always been
the neatest paper in Maine, and it bids fair to
be the largest; it certainly will if it increases as
rapidly in the future us in the past, and that at
no distant day, (or it is now four limes ns largo
as it was originally. It is bright and sharp,
too, as a new razor.

The conviction of Stokes for tiie murder of
Fisk, and bis consequent sentence to be bung
on the 28tb of February, took everybody by
surprise. His counsel, however, are moving
earnestly for a bill of exception.".

Iff The Maine Editors nnd Publishers’ As
sociation will hold (heir annual meeting ut Au
gusta on Thursday and Friday, the Ifilh and
17lh instant-

Good Coffee 1—Here is something new,
at the new store of Jordan Co., second door
above Temple si., on Main st. On (he counter,
close by the barrels nnd boxes of choice coffee,
roasted and raw, stands a large liand mill, that
grinds for special accommodation. Select your
coffee, and baVo it ground directly into your
jar or a tight paper bag. The bill will be fbuiid
a few cents lower than at some other places—
and you know by your own eyes and nose that
you get first quality. Try it for yourself, and
thus get Ibe good will of your cook—even if she
be your wife.

1^* In Bangot the police continue to seize
contraband liquors when tliey can. Thirteen
barrels were grabbed ut the M. C._ depot on
Tuesday. Our Waterville (lolice are watchful
Bear in mind that Monday evening, Jan.
in the same line, but don’t get any more than
20, is tlie time set fur the commencement of
is wanted to wash the nostrils of spavined
Prof. Denton’s course of six lectures on Geol
horses—a new remedy.
ogy, under the management of an association of
*' Getting On in the World, or Hints on Suc our citizens fo^lhat purpose: Tickets for the
cess in Life,” we are informed has reached its cour.-o $1.20—single lecture 25 cts. (Further
third edition, showing that it is finding a rapid notice in due time.)
sale. IVe see very favorable notices of it in
O, YOU WOMEN 1—how many of you are be
many papers, but our promised copy has not
wailing (lie loss of the ” pendant ” in one of the
yet come lo hand.
oar-rings of a set'of jewelry ?■ You are caught
«-A nice little boy, son of Mr. John by one of the “ tricks ot the trade” that comLasselle, bad a narrow escape a week ago, in ,pels you to buy a now sot. IVheii will you be
^eing run over by the^ sifie-wnlk snow plow, wise enough to refuse to bo cheated with your
Hu was carried in sen^KiIess an^ with several beautilul eyes wide open? Wo will give a
small bruises, but ii^ few hours
TS was as good dollar lo any one who will return a “ jet ” frag
as now. In uummpn with other and larger ment of this class, lost a few weeks ago In the
hoys he was riding''on Ibe plow, and in attempt vicinity of Town Hall; and another lo the
ing to jump off' fell in front of it. Other hoys finder of a “jet nnd gold ” hit, lost somwhore.
wilt' doubtless learn something w«rlh knowing. VVe know the unhappy losers of both. (Are
(hero any others 'i)
“ Tub Inquirer ” is the name of (he en
Iff Mrs. 'VVoodhull and Miss Clnflin have
larged paper that takes the place of the “ Riv
managed to issue u second iiumbor of Woodbqll
erside Echo,” of Portland. The temperance
& Claflin’s Weekly, of 32 large quarto pages,
feature of the paper will bo continued.
filled
loihe trim with their fuvorito y^pic of
Published by H,
McKenney ^ Co., with
Woman’s Rights in the line of marriage, love,
B, P. Snow as editor.
chastity, &c. If Messrs. Beecher, Tilton, ChalIff’ Report says that a Frenchman on the lis and others assailed are not driven to cry
Plain, in a recent drunk, pounded his wife so out, (hero is danger of other numbers to followthat (lie doctor and the priest were both sent
The Mainb Board of Agrioulturb will
for; neither of whom advised application to a
bold a meeting at Winthrop on Tuesday,
constable, lA only three ribs were broken.
Wednesday and Thursday, of next week.
Such‘cases sitould be made e better example
A Rbmonstranob against, the division of
than this—provided always that after (be rumseller, the doctor and (he priest, for liquor our town, we learn,-is circulating in (lie west
medicine and pardon, there is anything left (or ern poflioD, where it is signed by nearly every
body to whom it is presented. The petition
the Ittwyqr.
________
for dissolution numbers over 350 signers.
Tnit Nbw bioroT will be ready for occu
Caswisll, the defaulting town treasurer, of
pancy lu a few weeke. The ataginge are up
Belgrade, lias been lodged in Augusta jaij.
or the freaoo pa'uters.
*

ail ...Ban. 10, 1873,
OUn TABLE.
' 1^ A Valuable Book.—One of the most
interesting nnd valuable bookn publiehcd during the
pn«t year is that entitled “ The Great Indmeriee of the
Ihiited States.” It is a complete history of all the branch
es <pr industry and processes of manufacturing in this
country. It is a large book, containing 1300 p.agcs of
rciuling matter nnd over 600 engravings, representing
nil kinds of machinery employed in our dumostio manu
factures. W'e have a quantity of these hooks for sale,
nnd will present one copy to any person who will send
five rcspimsiblc subscribers for the Mail, or the same for
four with pay in advance.
lS3"Sco if you can't get one of ilicso elegant and valu
able books—will you ? Call and see it.
The Ladies’ Repository for

1873!—The

Ibirty-lbird volume of this long-established religious
nnd family magaiine, which baa won for itself the npiifftnriAt.n
mnnfhltiva commenoo#
pronriate f.if.lo
title nf
of **“ minAn
queen nf
of monthlica,”
with January, 187.3. Only $3.50 per annum. Each num
ber of thifl Bplcndid journal contains eighty mpa'i'oyal
ortam imgen. double columns. It is prints on the fin’ k ' paper, and’ each
‘ month
• embeUishod
.....................
cst' calendered
with
two original steel engravings, executed in the best stylo
of tho.art. For amount and quality of reading matter,
for mechanical execution and illustrations, the Ladies^
IteposUorif will compare favorably with any other mag
azine published in the country.
The publishers propose the widest range and greatest
variety possible in the literary matter of the pa^ of
this po])ular magazine: Essavs, Disquisitions, Talcs
and Adventures from Beal Life, Biographical and Lit
erary Sketches, Poems, and Papers on subjocts’of practi
cal value. The grave questions of Science, History, and
Beligion will not be avoided, but will be discuss^m as
their importance demands and as our space will admit
of.
The constant aim will be to produce a magazine that
shall mcctajlthc literary wants of all the members of
the Ch^«^f^nI^f»mily, and especially a journal that ev
ery lady of intclliKcnco, culture, and with a taste for
reading, will regard a welcome visitor.
$3.60 per ycaj in ^vancc. $1.76 for six months, in
advance. SulRcription to begin either with January or
July. Bemit by postal money order, draft, or express.
Address Hitchcock &
Publishei's, Cincinnati,
Chicago or i>t. Louis.
The Children’s Hour.—The January num-

ber of this magazine for the little ones is a gem, and
will be received with pleasure by its young readers, who
always lind in it such charming stories and illustrations.
Published by T. 8. Arthur & Son, Philadelphia.
The Ladies’ Repository

for Januaiy con'

tains a feast of good things. The first article, by the
Editor, bn “ The Inquiring Mandarin,” gives ns a new
view of the awakening intelligence of China, and of the
results to be extiected when modern machinery and the
products of modern industry become common in that
great country. This is followed by an entertaining stopr from the pen of Mrs. H. C. Gardner, and by an amus-^
ing[ aud piithetie sketch by Joseph B. T, Gray, on “ The
Strike of the Ministers.” Mrs. Lester's “ Los Angelos ”
will be rend with absorbing interest, and Pfof. Wcllh’s
“ Women of the Paris Gon^muno ” is a new chapter in
the history of the siege and overthrow of Paris. The
Editorial Department is fresh, racy, and piquant—es
pecially in its Foreign and Art Notes and Literary TaPublished by Hitchcock & Walden, Cincinnati, at
$3.50 a year.

MAINE LEGISLATURE.
Our Legislature is getting into working order
very promprly. The following is a list of the
co nmiHeus appointed:—

Joint Standing Committees.
•Iiidiciary.—Messrs. Chaplin of Cumberland,
Butler ot 'Tork. Webster of Knox, of tho Sen
ate. , Me.ssrs. Vinton of Gray, Knowiton of
Skowhegan, Tilcomb of Augu.itii, Dingley of
Lewiston, Morllund of Rockland, Bisbee of
Buckfield, and Mathews of Hampden of the
Hon.se.
Legal Affairs.—Messr.s. Kennedy,of Lincoln,
May of Kennebec, Farrington of Oxford, of
the Senate. Messrs. Thomas of Portland, King
of Lyndon, Keegan of Madawaska, Barron ot
Top.sham, Haley of Kennebunk, Mason of Biddelbrd, Adams of Anson of the House.
Financial Affairs.—Messrs. Davis of Andro
scoggin, C’Brien of York, Carr of Sagadahoc,
of the Senate. Messrs, Hatch of Bangor, Mill
iken of Portland, Read of Waldoboro’, Cush
man of Auburn, Hobson of Wiscasset, Weeks
of Augusta, Maffit of Rockland, of tlie House .
Federal Relations.—Messrs. Butler of York,
Hadloek of Haneoek, Webster of Knox of the
Senate. Messrs. Coribellof Calais, Fessenden of
Portland, Reed of Waldoboro,’ Brewer ot Free
port, Twombly of Harrison, Remick of Elliot,
Mayberry of VVindham, of the House.
Education.—Messrs. Farrington of Oxford,
Kennedy of Lincoln, Chaplin of Cumberland,
of tlio Senate. Messrs. Dingley of Lewiston,
Corlliell ot Calaiji, Giflford^ of Vassalboro’,
Haleb of Bangor, Lofd of Saco, Webster of
Castine, of the House.
Railroads.—Messrs. D'ngley of Androscog
gin, Butler of York, Smith of Penobscot, of
the Senate. Messrs. Fessenden of Portland,
Knowiton of Skowhegan, Egery of Bangor,
Bennett of Pursonsfield, Bisbee of Buckfield,
Littlefield of Lyman of (he House.
Commerce.—Messrs. Webster of Kriox,
Humphrey of Cumberland, Kennedy of Lincoln,
of the Sonaiq. Messrs. Hobson of Wiscasset,
Nash of Gardiner, Robinson of Bath, Boardman of -Belfast, Paul of Kittery, Loring of Yar
mouth, Kalluck of Thomaston of the House.
Mercantile AfTairs and Insurance.—Messrs.
Humphrey of Cumberland, O’Brien of York,
Abbott of Kennebec of the Senate. Messrs.
Loring of Portland, Robbinson of Bath, Wood
ot Bangor, Wheeler ot Chesterville, Hawes of
Deering, Harmon of Buxton, Campbell of
Cherrylield, of the House.
Banks and Bahkirig.—Messrs. Brooks of
Waldo, Bargess of Qainberland, Davis of An
droscoggin, of the Senate. Messrs. Nash of
Gardiner, Milliken of Portland, Hatch of Baligor, Humphreys of Brunswick, Rounds of Mi
not, Cuffiii of Fairfield, Carle of Kennebunkport, of the House.
Manufactures.—Messrs. Hobbs of York,
Dingley of Androscoggin, Shaw of Penobscot,
of the Senate. Messrs. Brockway •( Dover,
Webb of Lovyell, Came of Standisb, Locke ot
Fi-yeburg, Pressey of Lewiston, Croswell of
Farmington, At’wood of Cape Elizabeth, of the
House.
t
Agriculture.—Messrs. Shaw of Penobscot,
Abbot of Kennebec, Pennell of Cumberland, of
tCe Senate. Messrs. Knight of Rumford, Ford
of Atkinson, Hubbard of Berwick, Jordan of
Liibnn, Jones of St, Albans, Sturtevant of
Fayette, Davis ot Jefferson, of the House.
Military Affairs.—Messrs. Hadloek of Han
cock, Farrington of Oxford, Chaplin of Cum
berland of the Senate. Messrs. Folsome of
Oldtowir, Howard of Lewiston, Konniston of
Boothbuy, Whitcomb of Ellswortli, Peaks of
Charleston. Lincoln of Dennysville, Getchell
of Jackson of the House.
Interior waters.—Messrs. Smith of Penob
scot, Crandon of Washington, Humphrey *of
Cumberland, of the Senate. Messrs. Bailey
of Auburn, iyiiitcomb of Ellsworth, Perry of
Bridgton, Kenniston of Boothbay, Qak of Garjland, Wobelor of Oroiio, Webster of Vinalbaveil, of the House.
State Lands and Stale -Roads.—Messrs.
Dunning of Piscataquis, Arnold of Aroostook,
Martin of Oxford of the Senate. Messrs. Randall of Island Falls, 'fhomas of Portland, Gregg
of Andover, Richardson of Presque Isle, Kim
ball of Patten, Whipple of Solon, Scofield of
Uarpswell of the House.
Ways aud Bridges.—Messrs. Abbot of Ken
nebec. Palmer of Somerset, Howes of Frank
lin of (he Senate. Messrs. Weed of Littleton,
Green of Athens, Stephens of Eastport, Alley
of Hanford, Penduxter of Denmark, Thompson
of NewAeld, Martin of Sebago, of the House.
Fisheries.—Messrs. Whitmore ot Hauoook,

■'si!

Harmon of Washington, Carr of Sagadalioc, of,
the Senate. Messrs. Trefeibcn of Portland,'
Treworgy of Surrey, Sargent of Brewer, Hink
ley of Georgetown, Smith of Stockton, Pendexter of Denmark, Clark of Tremont, of the
House.
Counties.—Messrs. Pennell of Ciimbeiland,
Hohhs of York, Crandon of Washington, of the
Senate. Messrs. Rollins of Albion, Howard of
Lewiston, Trefethen of Portland, Torrey of St.
George, Randall of Richmond, Totman of Clin
ton, Mason ot .Searsmont, of the House.
Towns.—Messrs. May of Kennebec, Kimball
of Penobscot, Martin of Oxford, of the Senate.
Me-s-srs. Butman of Plymouth, Rounds of Minot,
Coburn of Kingman, Learned of Burnham,
Rand of Greenwood, Mortland of Rockland,
Robbins of Deer Isle, ot the House.
Indian Aifairs.—Messrs. Harmon of Wash
ington, Arnold of Aroostook, Shaw ol Penob
scot, of the Senate. Messrs. Wilder of Pem
broke, Dennison of Machiasport, Patton of
Carmel, Folsom of Newbiirg, Ellis of Brooks,
Ricker of Biddeford, Ouiletio of Frenchville,
of the House.
Claims.—Me.ssr3. Carr, of Sagadahoc, Holmes
of Franklin, Dunning of Piscataquis, of the
Senate. Messrs. Prentiss of Greenbush, Moore
of Greene, Rand of Greenwood, Files of Gor
ham, Treat of Winterpori, Walker of Brighton,
Crooker of Machias, of the House.
Pensions.— Messrs. Kimball of Penobscot,
'Whitmore of Hancock, (one vacancy,) of the
Senate. Messrs. Richards of Camden, Yates of
Bristol, Winslow of Chelsea, Carville of Free
man, Stevens of Gouldsboro’, Warren of Westbro jk, Wheeler of Corinth, of the House.
Insane Hospital.—Messrs. O’Brien of York,
Brooks of Waldo, Burgess of Cumberland, of
the Senate. Messrs. Paul of Kittery, Talbot
of East Macliins, Lincoln of Dennysville, Severcncu ol Limerick, Ha.sqjton of Albany, Manson of Pittsfield, of the House.
Reform School.—Messrs. Howes of Frank
lin, Kimball of Penobscot, Coffin of Waldo, of
the Senate. Messrs. Putnam ol York, Weston
of Belgrade, Cutting of Weld, Alley of Hart
ford, Foss of Dexter, Mayhew of Mt. Vernon,
Wentworth of Bucksport, of the House.
State Prison.—Messrf: Burgess of Cumber
land, Smith of Penobscot, Davis of Androscog
gin, in the Senate. Messrs. Cary of Turner,
Neal of Farmingdale, Green of Athens, Cros
well of Farmington, Hindi of Bancroft, Pierce
of Monmouth, Lake of Jay, of tiie House.
Public Buildings.—Jlessrs. Coffin of Waldo,
Hadloek ol Hancock, Palmer of Somerset, of
the Senate. Messrs. Mayhew of Mt. Vernon,
Robbins of Guilford, Hall of Nobleboro’, Her
rick of Sedgwick, Fuller of Appleton, Willierly
of Lineolnville, True of Sanford, of the House.
Library.—Messrs. Mart'm of Oxford, Brooks
of Waldo, Dunning of Piscatuqiiis, of the Sen
ate. Titcomb of Augusta,_,Gifford of Vassal
boro’, Loring of Portland, Campfiell of Cherryfi(»ld, Cutting of Weld, Kallock of Thomaston,
Ray of Harrington, of tho House.

Standing Committees of House,
Business of the House.—Messrs. Ti’c.irab of
Augusta, Dingley of Lewiston, and Vinton of
Gray.
Change.of Names.—Messrs. Randall ol Is
land Falls, Rounds of Minot, Wo'.d of Bangor,
Lincoln'of Dennysville, Egery of Bangor, Manson of Pittsfield, and IValker of Brighton.
Bills on Third Reading.—Messrs. Bennett
of Parsonsfield, King of Lyndon, We^d of
Littleton, Remick of Elliot, Baron of Tupsham,
Adams of Anson, and Johnson of TopsHeld.
Engrossed Bills.—Messrs. Howes of Deer
ing, Locke of Fryeburg, Files of Gorham,
Wiieeler of Chesterville, -Rollins of Albion,
Lord of Saco, Keegan of Madawaska.
Elections.—Messrs. Mathews of Hampden,
Alley of Hartford, Lindlcy of Warren, Slayberry of Windham, Hinch of Bancroft, Kingman of
Waltliam, Halit of Cumberland.
Leave ol Absence.—Messrs. Crocker, of
Macliias. Weeks of Augusta, Brockway of
Dover, Peaks of Charleston, Loring of Yar
mouth, Ricker ot Biddeford, and Coffin of Fairfield.
Petitions hnve bee'n presented and referred
—of Maine Conference ol Unitarian churches
for incorporation ; of selectmen of Canaan for
reduction of Slate Valuation.
The House passed an order directing inquiry
into the expedience of providing for compulsory
vaccination. Air. Diugluy’s general railroaJ
bill has been taken from the table and referred.
A bill for tho incorporation ol the Coburn Lind
Co., with a capital stock of $4,000,000, is on
its passage; petition for Railro.ad from Bath to
Portland has been referred to committee.
In regard to proposed railroad legislation,
the Lewiston Journal says:—
The contest in railroad legislation promises
to be a hot one, and exceeding in bitterness that
of lait winter. Already the lobby is fast ap
pearing on (he ground, and before the close of
the week it will probably he here in full force.
It will undoubtedly be much larger than it was
last winter, and all aorta of tactics will be in
dulged in to secure a triumph.
A bill to-establish uniformity of text books
has been referred to com. on education, and one
to amend the revised statutes in relation to sale
of cider, to com. on -temperance. Inquiry ia
ordered into the expediency of amonding (he
law of ’71 rotating to return tickets to excur
sionists on railroads; into the expediency of
authorizing Judges of Probate to change the
names of persons; into tbe expediency of re
lieving towns from all liability for accidents on
public highways ; of amending the pauper laws
so that counties shall support the poor.
[For the Mail.]

There has been transported this season from
Watervilio station to Boston, up to the 31st
Deo.,-1872, one thousand eight hundred tliirty.tliree bales of hay and straw, weighing almost
300 tons J of. this, lO'JO bales have gone over
the Eastern B. R., and 743 bales over the Bos
ton and Maine road. Tho majority of hay sent
this season has not been as good as is usually
seat from this section of the Slate. Farmers
have realized fair prices, and when tbe quality
has been No. 1 good prices have been obtained.
There has probably been a wider range of pri
ces for this commodity this season than ever
before known, ranging from $8.j()0 to $10.00
per ton for poor Whiteweed up 'to $22.00 for
No. 1 Herdsgraas hay. Should not this fact
spur farmers up to put their farms under a good
stele of cultivation, so as to secure a crop of the
best hay ? Wouldn’t it pay ?
•

Tub following are the officers of Watcrvllla
L^^ge Nq. 33 of F. A. M. for the ensuing

year :—
R. W. Dunn, W. M.; F. C. Thayer, S. W.;
N. Meader, J. W.; G. L. Robinson, Treas. ■
C. Gi Tozler, Sec’y ; O. H. Smith, S. D.; a’,
O. Libby, J. D. j M. Soule, S. S.; J. G. Sto
ver, J. S.; A. W. Pottle, Chaplain ; R. T,
Beasley, Marshall; R. Jones, Tyler.

The Augusta Journal learns that the annual
meeting of the Maine State Agricultural Soci
ety will be held in tbe State House on |he 15(h
inst.
Death ofEx-Emp. Najjpleon.—Mr. Charles
Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, recently Emperor
of France, died nt Cbiselhuret on Wednesday
morning, after an unsuccessful surgical opera
tion for stone in the bladder. His wife and son
were with him. His age was about 75 years,
twenty of which he was emperor of France.

Sudden death at Fairfield.—We re
gret to learn just as we go to press that Mrs.
Newhall, wife of Mr. George H. Newhall, died
suddenly last night. No particulars.
We learn from (ho Bangor Whig that Mr.
Abraliam Stovor, of Penobscot, about 62 years
of age, was found dead upon his empty sled, on
tho road between Castine and Bucksport, on
Thursday, bis head hanging between the rails,
badly mutilated. He bad evidently fallen for
ward, perhaps in a fit, and the oxen bad dragged
bim a long distance in that condition.

We are indebted to Speaker Webb for nu
merous legislative documents.
There was a very brilliant ■ auroral display
on Tuesday evening.
Gen. Grant’s popular majority over Mr.
Greeley, now that the exact figures have been
arrived at, is 759,137, an increase of 449,549
over his majority in 1868.
It would appear
that the country was not quite so much opposed
to President Grant as some people imagined.
A Surprise.—A man employed to taki
care of some horses on the E. & N. up freigli
train one night last week, stepped off (lie
ear in the dark while the train was stopping at
Oldtown, and was considerably surprised lo find
himself on the ice of the river, some fifteen feet
below the bridge through which he fell. He
was not much hurt however, and scrambling up
the bank regained bis place on the train.—
[Bangor Whig.
Woman Suffrage advocates suffer various
fortunes in perambulating the Stale. In the
Inst number of the Woman’s Journal there is a
letter from that most efficient worker, Mrs.
M. W. Campbell, in which she says that at
Kenduskeag tho people refused to have a meet
ing, believing that the whole thing was " free
love in disguise,” which so disgusted her that
she exclaims, ” Let them die in their sins! I
shook the dust from my feet anil departed.” At
Newpoi't the owner of the hall prevented the
holding of a meetjiig by neglecting to warm or
light hi.s building, but nevertheless claimed pay
for it. The good people of the place properly re
buked him by filling the church where slie spoke
the next night' At Bangor all her troubles were
over, llie way being smoothed by tho liospitalitjr
and symyathy of Gea. Her.-ey imd'his wile and
the kind notices of the Whig and Courier. At
Belfast the Progrettive Age attempteato snub
her, but with poor success. Iiv retaliation she
expressed ber opinion that the Age is much
less “ progressive ” limn the Democratic Repub

lican Journal.
An exchange thus chronicles a local improve'
raent: Mr. Hebron of Nelson street, has sig'
nally improved that avenue by setting up a
hitching post in front of his palaiial residence.
This piece of statuary - is of chestnut and re
ceives its graceful proportions aud delicate fin
ish from the well-known Italian saw-mill of
Ike Gliddings in. Dumpling Hole district. It is painted yellow, and has a beautiful knob on
the top. To tho wayfaring man it imparls n
feeling of security and rest that beggars descrip
tion.
The President op Bolivia Shqx Dead.
—Piesident Morales, of Bolivia, after having
threatened Congress with dissolution because
it would not favor bis mining projects, snd |
abusing not only tbe members of Congress but
bis personal stafif, was shot dead by bis own
nephew while the latter was being abused by
Morales. Congress quietly elected Gen. Hotlisan as the successor of AlornleSf Several
meetings in aid of Cuban patriots were held in
Lima.
Mrs. Turner, of Salem, Maine, was found by
the roadside Moiiday,- froaen to death. The
correspondent of the Lewiston Journal says tbe
old lady had no permanent home, and has been
accustomed lo live here and there among tbe
neigh bor.s. She left one house about ten dsye
since tu go to another, and it was supposed >be
was living at some of the houses in the viciabji
till she was found to be missiog, arid her' froees
and lifeless body discovered, as above.

The'Whig says that three roughs of Mite
last week assaulted a girl, about fltleen yesN
olJ, forced her to inhale chloroform unlil «be
was insensible, and took her to an unoccupied
building, where they then committed a horiible
outrage upon ber person. After accomplishing
thejr infernal purpose, they left her insensible
and went away. Upon regaining consciousDesBi
she made her way home, when it was found
that her hands and feet were badly frozen by
the intense cold.

j
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BOOTHBY’S
Insurance -A^genoy ^
I am happy to inform my patrons that Uw
named Companlet repreaentod by me, paeaed tbrooga tn°
Boston Fire with comparatively little loaa, and are toonn
and reliable.

Liverpool ^ London if Ohl* iar, Vo.
North Britieh if Mereantilt Jn$, Co.
Homo, New York,
Pheenix Fire Ina. Oo., of Hartford,
Springfield Fire ^ M. In», Go., Springfit^^

The brig -Ernestine, H. S. Blanchard master,
recently arrived at Portland, with a cargo ol
pig iron from Glasgow, Scotland. This’^ iron
Agrietthurttl let. Oo,, of ffatertown.
was tbe celebrated “ Eglinton ’’brand. Messrs.
Union hu. Oo., Bangor.
Webber, Hnvlland db Co. have had 76 tons of
Fame Jnturanee Oo,, Philadelphia.
this cargo transported by rail lo Waterville for
Conn. Mutual Lfe Int. Co., qf Hartfori.
(be use of tbeir Foundry here. They turn out
Thia aaanoy, repreaeotiug oompanlas with the
good honest work, nnd the fact above stated
gfves speoial attention to the managemeDi
shows (hat (hey get tbe best stock to work up—? asseta,
LARGET BISKS, havlnf now upon its books toms of
or melt up.
*
largast In the'oortntry.
^
We ahaU give our best ssrvloei to tho pmtamlon ore
Warrants are out again lor tbe arrest of patrons,
ana trust ws shall receive their oootmuea
those notorious women, Woodbull aud Clafliq, ndenoe.
U T. BOOTHBV,
]
who cannot be found.
OOoe rkaoU Btoek, Mala Suiel,'

iMiliiiiiiilttiiK

CTlje
"Waterville

Tho U. 8. Supreme Court nt Wunhinjiflou hiLsconfinTie<l
I Yo'^omite to tho State('iiHfomm.

Mail.

^yoi''s

A few oyon »f small pox arc rjepurted in T.'llsworth.
An Indkpkndknt Family NKWsrApRR, Devoted
TO THE SurrORT OP TIIK UNION.
Published on Friday bv
3VC Axn AM Sc wiisro,
Editors and Proprietors.
Al Phenix Stock................... Miiin^Streefj Waierviile.
Brn. Mazham.

Ban'l R. Wino.

TERMS.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
81IOLR corxrs five cents.
No paper discontinued until nil arrenra^es are
pald| except at the option of the publishers.

.........WflterlJiflc, San.
Coth.-ivtic

Holiday

PilN

Fdi' :ill llii‘ |iiiipo»('s (il a Kainily IMiy-ic,
I 'OSTIVPXK'S,
.Ifliwi.n. P
*
Dyf-{i> pii « , In I*!.'*'‘Ilofi,

Mnv he found nt

f« r\. Hotil
•« h,
rilfH. Knt uaifiMMnKruiitiniiii nnti hkin biHv.iM'*, I<il>
loiifuMfl I.Itfi
Dropty
IFttrr, Ttnnorfl and (’‘aU Uheuni
^^orIllf|, Oniit. Neiirnlgin,a* a Din,
ni'r Pill and Pnrilyiiii; the Hlootl
are the moat congenial pnrgulTe
)rt perfected Thffi f I f e c I a
Mhundiiitly ahow how much they
«x(^ll another Pilta aliey are
anfe and pimshnt to take,but powctfultocuip. They pu^ge out the'
foul humora of the Mood; they stimulate the alugglah or
dlHorilcreil organ Into action, and tlic> Inif^ait hoalth and tone
to (he whole being. They |cnr« not tinly the efery dav rotn
pl.iintfl of PTery body, but irmldahio amt dangeroun dlw^aAen
Moat eminent clergpnpn, trort hkllful phyaicUnr, and our
beat citixena Bcnd certlticHtea of ritrea pvrlurmeii and of great
beneflta tbpy liarn derivod from thea© ('iHii
They nre the
aafpJit and beat chyalc for rhilflren, btCiUHo mild] na well aa
eir.iotunI. Deing angar coated, they are eaay to take; and
el og puTL'ly Tpgctable, they art entirely harniUna.
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Jd F. EUaDERT & Co^s.

*• 119,

A great variety of
F-A.xsTO'X'

He has n long Hat of

USEFUL

Hear ye the mighty Centaur’* tread—

Bee the long line'of myriad dead
With hoof of hone and hnman head
Biee np and npoak!
“ Twaa prond Olympus gave us birth;
For a thousand yean we roamed the earth—
Eat perfumed flowen of the century plant,—
Drank liqnid from the voloano's month,
3Slew man and beast to play onr part,
Thon restored to life by the Centaur’s art;
*Chaaed wild marcs on the field of Mon,
Dived on the earth, and slept among the stan."
On other mission now we’re sent,
^o bless mai^nd with an emolient,
Of which the world no’er hath dreamt,
Even our Cbntatib Liniment.
It banishes pains and all suoh things,
Cares hums and scolds, poisonous stings—
Bbenmatio horrors scares away.
Limbers stiff joints in a single day.
Poor cripples in their hobbling way,
Limp in on orutohos—then walk away.
Fear not dumb horse, thy friend now speaks,
■Who’l heal your wonnds, and moke you leap
Ten bars—piles of oats to bolt.
And frisk about like yonder colt.
Yellow wrapper is the thing for brutes,
White wrapper alone the family suits.
J. F. Ludewig, of Hoboken, N. J., says: “ The Cen
taur Liniment has cured mo of rheumatism after in
tense suffering for five years.
“ I have tried remedies for my sprained ankle with
out relief. The second bottle of Centaur Liniment cured
it perfectly. Chas. Hill, 610 Pine St., Phila.”
H. Marsh, Esq., Snpt. of Adams’ Express Stables,
New York, says : “All owners of horses should know the
Centaur Liniment. We find it the best thing ever used
in our stables.’’
This testimony could be repeated Tor a month. If
you want to avoid suffering, just try tho Centaur Lini
ment. Sold by all Druggists.
J. B. Kobe, * Co„ 63 Broadway, New York.
CHILDBEN CBY FOB PITCHEB’S CA8TOBIA.A substitute for Castor Oil. It assimilates the food,
cures Wind Colic, and causes natural sleep. It does not
contain morphine, is pleasant to take, never grbies ni»l
never fails. Tho best physio known.
2m 27
Grace Greenwood puts a head on our Senator as fol
lows:—
Morrill, of Maine, reminds one more than over of a
• fine old head on a Eoman coin.
Bev. Mr. Ladd (M. E.) at Biddeford. is laboring with
great sneoeas. He fills a very largo place in the largo
hearts of his people, and conversions every week show
that God is with them.' His congregations arc increas
ing, and their large new obnrob is nearly filled to tho
utmost capacity.
“ Black as coal ’’ is no longer a tenable simile in AustKdia. They’ve found a pure white-oooi deposit there.
One of onr fruit dealers caught an urchin stealing
nuts recentlW and proceeded to administer condign pun
ishment. The boy begged to be released, because ho had
recently been vaooinat^ fresh from the cow. “ What
has that to do with it ? ” shouted tho infuriated fruit
dealer. “ She was a hnoiing cow, and -it "got into my
blood," was tho whimpering reply.-^[Portland Press.
The coming poetess of Afnerica is said to bo Miss Em
ma Lazams of New York, a datk-oyed Hebrew maiden,
yonng and beautiful.
Bad people at Presque Isle. They have voted to keep
the memory of the war fresh by a soldiers’ monument,
which is nearly completed. They did not ask Chawlea.
The Searsmont and Montville Cheosofaotory Associa
tion have organised. Capital stock 1P3000, the meet of
which is taken up.
Tn* PoBEST AND SWEETEST CoD-LlVEB OiL is Haz
ard A Caswell’s, made on the sea shore, from fresh, seleotsd livers, by CflstscH, HiOutrd A Co,^ Now York. It
is absolutely pure and store!. Patients who havp once
taken It pt«or it to all others. Phmioians have decid
ed it anperior to any of the other oils in market. 12w21
The Gazette Bays that Thomas A. Fsutman of Lewis
ton, who lost an arm while firing a salute upon the capinre of Atlanta, has jnst been left the snng little snm of
«7,&00.
A daughter is almost always tight when she tries to im
itate her mother, but ws no nut think the mother Is
eqnslly right whM at a certain period of life, ehe tries
su she eon to iihitste her dangbter.
China woted on Friday to loan ite credit to the Ken
nebec and Wiscssset Bmlrood Co., to the amount of
*76,000, by a vote of ISl to 62.
An applicant fox a pair of boota at one of our ehoe
storec waa asked what nnmbor he wore, and replied, as
■ : “ Why two,
soon aa he oonld recover from his surptiM
of oourea 1 ”
Bmali, Pox.—The Whig ssji» that several oases of
■ ' in Carmel, two in Veazie and one
Mgall pox are reported
in Oldtown.
Chapted Hands, face, rough skin,jiimplos, ringworm,
sslt-rheum,
and other
ontaneons affections
cured, and
t-rheu_,___
__________
.

the ilun made soft and smooth, by using tho Juniper
Tor SoaPf made by Caswell, Hazard A Co., Now York,
bo oermn td get the Juniper Tar Soap, os there are

many worthless imitations made with oommon tar.

^

Uk'.I

' John Coohrane says that the great trouble wllh New
York servant girls is that tho flamboyant spirit of the
•ea-girt Celt dashes Itself too rudely ngaliist tlic nervous
bsrtler of the American housewife.

A plain old Kow Hampshire gentleman boasts tiint the
nearest approach to jewelry he ever wore was a stone
hrulse on bis heel.
In speaking of a local debating society, a oiuntrv pa
per says: “ Our village debating olnbs are in full blast,

Mr. Beecher tells the following story of ilie
recent war. “ When the Sixth Massnehuset's
Regiment passed through Baltimore during the
war, they were mobbed by the inimbitanis.
The soldiers were ordered to defend thein.sclvps
and fire upon their cowardly as.«ailant8. A tall,
siei ■ out of the ranks and
lanky Yankee slipped
looked around him. On the other side of the
street, back of some piles of merchandise at a
safe distance, he saw a respectable gentleman
hounding on the mob. The Yankee was a
philosopher. He said to himself, ‘ These poor
people don’t know any better; they’re driven
on by tho.se as do know better, and that fellow
o'ver there is one of ’em.’ With that he raised
his rifle, took an aim, and fired ; and llie fine
gentleman wont off like a pigeon off a roost.
Some time after, I was in Baltimore lecturing.
I was quartered with a kind Methodist family.
We got talking over scenes of the rebellion.
Said my host, ‘ Our church lost a very valuhble
member during that unfortunate mobbing affair.
He was down looking on, when astriy shot
struck and killed him.’ ,I didn’t put that and
tliat together just then, but when I began to
think, I saw just where the two stories fitted
together.”
The questioi is raised as to tlie difference
between a note signed under the maker’s nam
by a party as suiety, and one endorsed. This
custom of signing as surety is one common at
the West. The signer as surety becomes liable
jointly with the promisor, while the endorser ol
a note ran only, be held after n'demand on the
promiser and his refu.sal to pay.
The time for filing claims for additional
houniy under the act of July 28, 1800, gi'ing
a hundred dollars to every soldier who enlisted
in the army of the United iMates afier the 19th
day of April, 1801, for a period of npt less
than three years, and received hi.s honorable
discharge, or fifty dollars for two years' enlist
ment alter April 14, 1801, oxpire.s on the 31st
of this montli. Congress having on the 22d oi
April last passed an act prolonging the lime (or
filing such claims until January 31, 1873.
No new rases of small pox have been
reported to the authorities for two days past.
The Health Officer informs us tliat there ate
now but 35 case.s, most of which are varioloid
of a mild type, and none of them dangerous
The wildest and most unreason&hly exaggerated
rumors are afloat concerning the number of
eases in this city, but we are assurqd that the
above is n true slulemont—the other caseheretofore reported having all recovered, witli
the exception of the twelve which proved fatal.
Not a single case of small pox or varioloid ha
occurred at any one of the hotels, which the
travelling public will no doubt be glad to hear
—[Bangor Whig of Wednesday*

'
j
'
j

" Boss Tweed's" Irtal hu commsnoed in New York.
John Tieraer, ag«d 67, of North Vwxalboro*, ^ed in
• drunken fit M Lawrence, Monday afternoon. He went
were a week am to attend the funeral of hie sister and
^ been drunk ever alnoe.
. A TYmef* New Orleans despatch atatea that the liegit*
^to L^iialatuie formally annonnoed the eleoUon of N.
P. Kellogg aa Governor and 0.0. Antoineaa Lieut. Gov
ernor. The other body which mot at Odd Fellows’ Hall,
•djoumed without a quorum. AU buainoaa being poat>
ponad.
,^mon Cameron of Pennsylvania, igiw re*nominated
’^^^^••day evening for U. 8. Senator
Bta^ town meeting last Satnrday refused to vote aid
w the Somerset Railroad, by a majority vote, or to be
exact, voted to adjourn the meeting without a di*
ytvote on the ouesUon. After so many triak thu
*‘*<as to settle we queelion so far M Stuka ia oouoenuiA.
'
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PilgiliinN

GLASS

O

tfi

WARE.

H
!®4
M
CJ

In great vin iety,*inclii«linc
ic Lamp® of all sizes nnd st\lcs,
(leliers, &e.
Clianuf'

CARP K T S ,

FANCY

GOODS,

DOLLS,

Soaks,

Stank-Sooks.

HOLIDAY GOODS,

ADVEiinsERS’

Wivi

M.

MNCOI.IV

A

ro.,

Tnke thia oppotunity of returning tlinnks to tho pnbllp
for Ihe very liberal pntroinrgo new bestowed ninni them
nnd nak their tnemU to call curly nnd^oftun niui tunke
head qunrters with them tor

W- I- Goods and Groceries,
As tlicy <lt» their op’n W(»rk, live ecommih'nily, uml know
what to hnv, they think no one enn sell bwer or pvo
better aatUfaetion in quantity, nuulity or weigltt. '1 hey
nro (Ictornnned, by strict iitlcnlnm to business, and ex*
act and Ipmurahlc <lcuhn^’«, to mnko there pnlrona pniiso
them nnd hrin^ llicir friuinlH nlun;;.
TK.AMS UK \1)Y nt nil hoiiis to cull for orders or, de
liver gosKls to any ptirl of the vlhnge.
\Vm. M. Lincoln & Co.
Wutcivillc. Nov. 20, 1672.
“ii

Near Corner of MAIN and TKMPLK ST.,
Aiijoiiilng VV. A. F. Stevens 6c Co.'a Marble Yard.
GOODS.

Salt,
by illid. niieliel,
or Uux.
Molnssr-s,
Flour,
Wheat Meal,
Corn Meal,
lliiek Wheat Flour,
Rye Meal,
Canned Fruit,
Uic., etc,,

Rc<t Corned Reef,
Tripe,
Muukerul,
Cod Kirh,
Lurd,

J}ru^gitl8f Watervitle.

LECTURES!

Cheese,
Ten,
Coffee,
Spices,
Pickles,

Town Ball,...................Wateiville,
Commencing Monday, Jan. 20th.

.\n<l (inch good, nsnio rieiinlly kept In a grocery (-toro.
Waterville, Dec. 20th. 1872,

A’il'NTS UAA'TKn FOII

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK
Ou* Maiih<»o<l, Womanhood nnd thrli Mutual Interrtdatlcnsl Lovo, l>a Ijiws. I’oncY. etc.
fiend loraoecimen pages and clrmilsrs, with terms. Ad4w27
drp.is, N Al'ION AL PUl»l.l.'‘IUMJ GO , I hlla , f’a.
LOOK I
FIIKI*: TO
ALL!
I’KK MKKK TO AGKNTJt, MALK (Ul KKXtLR.
• M" To all who write for an Am ney we win send a copy
of that ’* Wonder ot UoinhMs’‘th« 11.LU.''Tlt \T hD
OF I'l.KNTY.
It cotitnlits over fl ty beautiful Hltistratlona,
and will Im« sent FKt^K to nl I who may write. Addreaa
4w27
I. 0\HclD’., I’allersoii, N .1.

lie (lerelved, hut fur eoutihs, ooldd, sore (hrout. hnarseness
HOd bronchial Uifflcultles use only

nremr Grocery Store.
FRESH

'pH T' R UOnMMJ Cl.male or lemale. $00 a
1 wei'kltutranreed. |{etpcrtftbleemplnynieiit'’i( home, <lsy
orcveiiliMt norHpliiil r*qtiit»d{ fnJ li.eiruetton" nml valua
ble parkHgeof goodR to start with sent free by mall
Addreer.
wtih <J cent return Ntaiiip
M. YOUNG A OO., HKVutlandt 8t . New York.

D o nr ’ T

JORDAN CO.

J. 11. PLAISTED & CO.,

F’rof. Wm. Donton,

2*

WELL’S
CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Wurihfena liiiliailotis are nn the inarkct, but the only

Kioentiilti prepaiaiit'ii ot OeibidiR Acid tur Luug diseaHfS U
when oheiiiichliy itoinblnetl with ut her veil known remndUs,
as in these tAhLBTS) atod all p irih s nrvcnutluiM d tignii st using
any other.
In allrnseaof IrrltaHoti of mucous hi embrune these tabLevs ahouid be rvreiy need, their cTeanilng
nnd livnllng piopciea
ertiea are n«tnu(<*hlng.
He wnrnrd, nvver neglect a cold It Is easily curnl In Kg
incipient eta e, when Ic bHComss chronic the cure Is exceed
ingly dime'ill, use VVella* Oaibnlio Tablets ns a siteelfic.
JOHN Q KHIil.OlJU, IH Platt fit,. New York,
4w2
foie Ageotfor Unlt<dfiCat*s
Price 25 centa a box.
. bend for rireolar.

Crumbs of Comfort.
The LadleO Pilcnd.

BARTLKTT’S

BLUE
for thelauiidrv has nn equal 80LD IlY QllOt’KHB. II A.
HMITI-KIT^ lU), 116, 117 N l''rnl.t.t(.,l>bIU., 143 0b.nibt rri 8t., N. Y , 48 Uro.d 8t., Uofltun.
4w27
Acwiilw
Wanted
A.
M
vIX
OD

GEOLOGY,

Has been engaged for his usuul Course of Six Lectures
as above.

Singing School.

Ira II. Low & Co., Druggist,
3in29

Report of the Condition of the
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL RANK,
OF WATEK'^ILLK, AT CI/)8K OF BUSINtSS

Dec. 27, 1872,
nrsouncKs.
Loans and Discount*,
$175,982 9ft
IJ, S. Bonds to secure circulation,
150,000 00
Other Stocks, Bonds nnd Morigigus,
300 00
Due from nodeeining nnd
^
Reserve Agente,
"
14,455 12
Due iroin other Nat B uiks,
170 41
2,'-00 00
Banking House,
Fractional Currency (Including
Nickels,)
93 97
LorrI 1 omler Notes,
11,600 (Bt
Bills of Nnt. Bunk,
1,000
8367,003 49
I.1A1III.IT1K8.
Cnpltnl Stock,
$160,000 00
R4 000 (lO
Siii|>lun Fund,
Profit end Lot-«,
11,247 UU
Nnt. Blink cirt'uliitu n oiit8tMiulin;f, 134,274 00
Divi'JciulH Unpnid,
250 00
Individual dc,)nsi(a,
27.237 40

on Tuesday, the Superior Court at Bangor was
adjourned, because of that much dreaded evil.

of N> atorvil]e,do aolemnlv awear that the abovo statomciit
Is true, to the best of niv knowledge in^l belief.
IIU.MKU I’KIiOIVAL. Cashier.
—
Subscribed nnd swohi to before me this 8tli diiv of
RKUBKN FOSfKR,
Jan., 1873.
Justice of tho Peace.
Correct—Attabt,
Joil.N WhItUKIt,
)
ti. K. Tiiaykk
> Directors.
N. G. II. PULKIKKIl,.)
vf'ETfgiE sieiiiAi

G

llpport of the Contitlion of tho
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
At Uio close of business, Doc. 27, 1872.
nESOUItCES.
Loans and Discounts, *
$126,990
U. S Bonds to ecouro clrcu>
Intion,
127,000
Other Bonds and Stocks,
G.tOO
Due from Redeeming Agent,
6,461
Banking-House.
2,750
Cash items, including stamps,
828
Bills of other Bniik«,
217
Pnictioi)HPCurroiicy,( including
Nickels’,
22
Legal render Notes,
10,600

47
00
00
83
00
29
00

WORE

®
HAb’d
mm
V
Or, SriKfiH K AAII Tlf|{ * *
BIBLK.
TbIv book gives (he very cream of ficlenoe. making Ds
thrilling realitlea, beaiith's, wonders and sparkitni gems a
liundtcil fold more inteieetlng than tlctlon. ‘ Kvrry man,
wnnian, and I'hlld witots 10 ivttd It. It ti endnrxed by the
Pce-s, Slid Mlt.lvlcti of all d4'i>oiiiln>it|iin« fiales immense
AgenLv report 62—45—45~*kO->R7 and 90 tories per wreek.
Ja a favorlto remedy, It ha.
Great indu vnirnta (o Agents
fiuiplo)invnt lo. Yonng M«ii.
Ladles, Tearhern Htid t’iergyuien III «ver> county. Send fur
GIVKN
Clrrulir Also, wvents wanted for the
---------- rJfl
P£OFl.X.’S
8‘lANDAUD ESmON
perfect sat sfaction in Coughs, Gold, Astlima; nil lliroat
OF THO BIBLE.
nnd Lung Di«eiisc«. It is comnounded of choice Native Over 660 HJusIratlous.
All our own Apsutsfor other bocks,
and Foreign limits, Barks nnd Imrbs in
and many Agents lor e (her Publishers, are selling Ible Mlblt
OOX7QH

Tickets—Single, 25 cts___ Six for $1.20.

lor sale by

Avk ) oil I grocer fer It,

BLACKING
ai vM^sgivessaHsliiellon. Tr) U,

The widely known and popular lecturer on

GOUGH BALSAM.

.$75 to $250 per month, Hud temitls'. to

Fresh Groceries !

The price of the HKATiT RKGOLATORUO I l>oii4B per
Bottle, HQd can be obtnined of our agents.

Iv28

^

(J iZFrri:,

Hotter,

AUerSTA,

llirf.''. *l(l,bbV l.\ II'

Mild Climate,
Fertile Soil,
A book of 128 pagns, showing how, wh* n and «her«* to adrerlisv.ani ctintairiing a list nl .3 (jU i in-w-papcrs, with much r>r Grain utt Wing nnd itfo’k Ud-lng ittiMirpiSM-d by nny In
other information of Interest to sdTvrtOero. Addivss tEKO the l'iilfc4l M.I eI* HOWhl.lx A ro , Piibllrtirr«, II f*aih lliiw, %r«v
IN
U ore f»V'’rHMe fenns given nnd mor*
Vorh.
coiivenicnr (o inaikei (ban «'nn be toiiti<l rlriewhvre.
l’*ree llouiemeodn f<*r AcIUhI Kt'ltlcrn
Tlie best lnc.»tlnn ror‘’ol.inWfl Soldiers rhtItVd to n Home
st4-Hd rf iHlI Acres
S.ndfT Hie new Dt*rriptlve l*ninphl«t, with new roapa
nnidlslied in Knitllrb.Gvimun, 8w«iiii.h and Danish, nailed
free e»er>whcre.
(•idross,
0 F. DAMS,
NICE GROCERIES I
4wVfl
Isiml fom’r U P. U U. Co., Omaiu, Nao.

'I rnsteos of Colby University, Jan. 29th, nt the
TVestrv
of the First Baptist Church in Portland, nt 3

G. Tk. LANCASTER,

DIO I.H » IS' l«"t .ml n.<l Hook.
tl l.inwiilnR wIlK tin- grMiri I zacrv«.i «nil

$1,000

UNIVERSITY.

o’clock I*. .M., to net on the following subjects :
l‘‘t.—1‘o consider the question of choosing a President
of tlie University.
2d.—To pce whether tho Trnsteoa will authorize tho
sale oi the timiier lumls belonging to tho insHtution.
B F. SHAW, Sec'v.
Waterville, Jan. in 1873.—2w20

MY JOLLY FRIEND’S 8EGRLT

fl introduce tho OFNDINK IMflii VFD TOMMON bKN8K
S KOm.Y '■K VING MAtMlINK ThI-machine will stitch
UK-MKDY.
AN
UNFAIIdNO
iJL hem.fcll ruck, quilt,cord, bind, brnid nnd mihroidcr In
Fuilv licens
&o.
Fam> ^9 n most superior innn rr I’rtcc onl> *15
Pleasant
rotnpiL...^,—
----rifwsant to take, and
anti rnran ait
all i ang Cotnplainta,
es eil nml wnrran'o < lor live >eMr'4 We niil pny VI,000 lor
*. Large
pie bottles and
cIrcuUrs tree by all Druggist*.
Large bit11-s,
bit11
,..............................
^
nnv
luiwhin,.
flint
will
sew
a
^fVnnir••r.
mete
Wnutllul,
Agents
Foid
by
•Vtcei.ts. j. W. Pgaxiits A Oo*, Wholesale
1 i.r’niore fl.stlo seim then oui^»
If m*k2n the
Unstlc
all Druggists
I Locxerltli.”
ttf.i v sci’ond rtltch i An tdjruf. nnd still
JS the cloth r.nnnot be pull* l-apiti t without tiMtIng It, VVe
It K W t It D"rt pimtRents finm 476 to »i'’0 per ...onth nod expenses, oi a
Foranycise of Blind. llh’C<l«
S ronitsl-^ion from which twice tlfktnmoun r«n be made.
ing. Itching or Ulcerated Piles
Adttress
BKi’tiMH A 0(K,
that Dx Hino’s Pick lUvtnr
^ floston. Mass.? rUliburgh> I’a , Obfrago, Hi ^
fails to core. It Is pnpared fl(/»ui«, Mo.
4w2D
expresdy for Dm Piles, and
<;iii:AP rAi«.n*i i
I'ltnc lumiES i
nothing else Pol d by al I Druggists, Pi lea 11 CB.
On the line of Ihe It-NIOV PUM.MO ItA LIlOAD. I*,U(M .HtrtI aeresnr (he best Farniln} eri’l Mlnernl (.anda in
NKYll as f'KXTd roll TIIK
Atncrit n.
......
.i tloO,OHO Acffs in Nebraska, in llie rinde VnPey, now
for Srile.

UV hare sold many thou.s8nd bottles of the IIBART TIRO ■
I ULATOK, and the demand is still tnereaslog. We are oonfl- '
I dent we are doing the public a benefit,and not trying to iuiIIKRK will be a Special Meeting of the Board of pose on (hem a worthlesi prepamtlon.

COLBY

4*19

OKO. MAC^'LKAN, Dosmn.

Kvcpvthlnfj In tho Grncerv lino nnd rlmnp nt tho
OLD SPANI), NO. G riOONiC ROW.

.nd see wh»l they m,.

A GO , I'ub’s, I h'li

among all cl I'ss'S Old p**0|>it*, rho mlddyc ngi’d,
(hi'M wt>o arc Jn'«l curfiti g iRv. nnd jniirh of both
srii'S buy and rssd wirh ihn gmrcsl profit

bciiJ for ourclroiilnrs, ore . wlilcb fite sent rreo.

0

Orragents. on application, will furnish yon with onr clrcn*
WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33. lor. itlring full description of the disease, and also a number
of tPKtimnnlnls of enres; and if yoi would like further proof
gTATED MKKTINQ on Afnnday even'ng next, .Tan.
ihe parties who hare given *tbe lestlaionlals, wilte them
U (1 roZlBit, Sec'y.

iL! 1

l\

New and nice pntterris, nnd all styVs nnd prices,

Come in nnd select n gift for your wife, tlmt shull bo
not only a present pleasure hut a lasting Joy.
V\ aterville,Dec.. 1872.

4.20

How Hthi er sex may fa^rlonio snd gnin the lov* nnd afT.-cHon
fQia 4-a fOQn per day ! Agents wanted ! All clasaei o
This >inip’e mvntiil
iPO XO
working peoide.ol either sex, yonng or old’ of anv person they choose, Insiaiitly
aeqnlrrmeiit all enn possess, iriw.
tree, i»y
by mall ror
tor An
2n cvnts.rocvnrs.romake more money at work tor ns In their spare rooments. or aequlrrmeiit
_.1.__..1,1. . ......*.^......1.1. 1 a..
at. B<.1> I'riaakil*. Ill
all the time, than at anything else. Particulars tree. Ad» get her with a iiiarrlngv guide. 4g) p'lan Oinrte i'rrsinv, iHnis
ro l.ndies, Ac. A nuvnf, nxi'iiiiitf book
1UU,(H)0 void. Ad*
dress O 9TIN80N A CO, Pottland, Maine.

dress

NEW, GOODS,
Received every week.

WANiKl)

Tho most beiutlful edition oVAr pnbiHhOd. , rrlntcd
on elwtant paper, with neatly tOO axtalsHw inostratlons.
Proflu Isrge and sates ture. Kvorybody trtnts'rttis iroblo i
work. For eiroolar and terma, addrasa JOHN K. I’OTTRIl
A CO., Pttbltsbera, Philadelphia. ______________ ___
^ 41 n^YOIIOMANCY, OR 80HL OtlARMlNO *’

WARE,

In Clinton, Dec. 2Gth. Sprague Holt of Benton, atid
Mann A. WfMKlHum of Clinton.
In Clinton. Jan. lat. Alphonso 11. Dickey and Alice
M. Burns, both of C.
In Clmt^m, Doc. 20th. Mr. Willis V. Totmau and Miss
Nellie Hnntrr, both of (\
In North VuHHalboro’, Dec. 2f)tli, J. L. Williams and
Alice r. Robinson, both of V.
bpconilng very common in every ronunuD|ty,a»d (he sitdIn Augusta, Dec. 25, Mr. Henry II. Smith, of Augusta, , Is
dm deaths resiiliing warn us to seek some
The dis
nnd Grace A. Young, of West Watcrvillc.
I fHss anNumos many ditferenr forma, amoDx which we notice
j Palpttitioo, Rnlargnment, Spasms, Ossitloation or Pony ^er«
Diadon oLtbe Ileart, KbfUDiatinu, Genetal Debility, tVatrr
Ucatliff.
I niiout theTioart, Sinking of the Spirits, Paine In the Side ot
Diisti.e«s, Sluggish (lirrulatton of the Blood and Mo«
In Benton, Jan. Jd. of heart disease, Mr, Caleb Rove, I Ohest,
mau'ary Stoppage of the Arilon of ibe Ileart.
aged (JO years.
At Somerset Mills, Jan. 2, riinrlcs Amos, aged 10 yrs.
These forms of TTeaYt DUeare bare baen eared by DB
At Pishun’s Ferry, Jan. 3d, of apoplesfy, Mrs.. Jane OKaVBS’ IIBAUT KBGULaTOH, and we do net hesitate to
Bnrrill.
say it «ill fluro them again. Any form of lleurt Disease will
In Clinton, Dec. 29. Mrs. Elizabeth Flood, wife of rendly yield to Its use.and we bare yet to learn of any ea^e
where the iletrt (tegnUtor bus been taken property and the
Sumner H. Flood, aged 5G years.
party iiotiecoived a marked bent fit.

13, at 7 o’clock.

Progress.

OAiiKNTS

md (Tiarrs Alao. for ner .*H*wlng Silk and l.inen Thread.
#lt0to «2H)elpar.4d permonrh by goo.l, eciiro Agents.
Apply at onoe to D. L ODKKN?Kv, Concotil, N. H.

filavvtaotB.

■ad queattans that have ensrosied the liiteleetnal funoLawyers in Penobscot county, Me., profess
83',7.0 8 49
tlant of saKce ever lines the flood are being decided at, great fear of the small pox. By their efforls ^
STATB pr'Maine, Coun’yof KenNcbeo ssi
the rate or two a week.
' I. Homer IVroival, Cashier of l*eople*8 Nutiunul Bank

The United States engineers, who were engaged laaf
•Bmmer in making eurveva in Waahington Territory, re
port that In tho vtoinlty of Paget Sound, near tlie propoted western terminus of the Northern I’aolfio milrond,
they have found largo deposlfs of coal, specimens of
^whlch they forward^ to the Agricultuml Bopartmont
ter cliemtoal analysis.

PLATED

A > riD.-<A tvRabla ana ii»talHj.eni man of good address,

A

Casters, I’en Knives, Rutter Knives, riiilcfl Cutlery, Ten
Sets, Arc.

trtke onr nr two h'mvy Folds. nn<l it the rough In thfse cun-s
bo Niidduiily htopprd, the lunirs. livpr And Hfomnch (iog,«nd
rFiimin toipiilHnd iniictirr snd Itploro the ptitirnt Is nwart'of
MRS. S. E. I’ERCIVAL
his situutlou.the lunitSHre a mass of Korvs, nud uluerulrd,
uiid drath is (t cinctiffiiih* trsult
Will sell AT COST all the stork in her store not hehmg*
t^chmek’s Dnlmonlc Sjnip Is nn expectorant wldch uocs ing to the Miilincry Urpartiiiciit consisting <ir
not contain any opium, nor iin)^ldng ralrulHtid to clM’ck ji
rough suddenly.
SATOIIKLI.S, DOLLS, FANCY GOODS, COMBS,
tti'iieof'kV £<eaweed Tonic diesolven the fond, mixes with tho
ROOKS, rORlMONNAlKvS, TOYS. SOD.V
gfistiic juice of the B'omarh, lUgBSiH costly niiurislies (li**
bOAl’. RRUSHKS, RLANK UooKS,
trm ,and creacus a hcA lihy rirruladnti ot theblootl. U Ik ti
IMCIURK FRAMES. VASKS,
tile howeli Are costive, t-kin sollow, and tlie latirnt U ol a
SHADE TASSKLS,
bilious habit, ^ohpnrk'svinndrake IMii* nre required
These m^dicluofl nre prepHred by Ur. .1. H .
BNOK k. Window Shades in Clotii nnd Paper; llill's Spelling
SON, Northeast corner of Slxtii ond Arch sts , Phllnd* Iptiln.
Block’s, Handkerchief Roxc«, Albums,
Penn .and tor sale bytlKO O.OOODlvlN & ('O.SSMnn •
Brackets, etc., etc,
Ter street, no<>tnn, and John F. Henry, 8 College Place,Ne>v
York, Mhoiesnle Agents.
Wntorville, Dcceinhor, H72.
For sale by Drug jiHts enerally.
IyG

Lydia Sherman, the Connecticut poisoner, Will open a Singing School in the Methodist Vestrvi
who it will be remembered was a few months Friday Evening, Jan. 17, commencing at 7 o’clock.
'fitonouGH C0UR8R ill the* Elements of Music will
ago convicted of destroying the life of her bus boAgiven;
uleo particular attention tb Iho Cultivation of
band, has it is said made a full confession to Hie Voice.
j
0^ All beginners in Music who join tho class will
the keeper of the jail where she is confined
hove fi'ee le^eton easli Saturday afternoon.
The confession will he published in a few days,
TERMS, for 24 Lessons,
immediately after she has been sentenced. The
Ckntlvjikn.........................................SI 60.
Ladies......................................................... l.oo.
whole history will be one of the most startling
Wiitcrvillo, Jan. 8, 1873 —29tf
and thrilling tales of crime ever written. Her
confession, it is understood, goes beyond ac
knowledging the poisoning of Mr. Sherman,
and extends far hack iq her history. The dc
tails of her deeds, her reasons, and number of
her victims, she has told with perlect Iranknes.s.
And all other Couch Medicinoa,
Telegiaphing was interrupted from Chicago
Tuesday niglit by atmospheric electrical pheno
mena different Irom any horelpfore experienced.
Heavy and continuous charges of electricity
were experienced when tlie ground wire was
open.
A dispatch to the Traveller says that a sin
gular instance of the conflict of religions abroad
has just .come to light in a letter received at the
Italian Legation in tijis city. It appears tliat a
short time ago four American Protestant schools
were opened at Uoine, and were extremely well
attended, the lower orders of Romans maiiitesling great zeal to acquire an aiili-Calliolic edu
cation. A few days ago, liowever, the schools
were all closed by order of the goverimiout.
and the Italian Minister of InsCrueliuii, in the
(ace of remonstrances of indignant re.-idenl
Americans has poremtorily rulusud in allow the
schools to bo reopened. The Italians cannot
well be reached, us there nre no international
treaties to meet the case.

ARTICI^ES.

IncliuHng Ensv Chalra, Otfomnna, Camp Chnlra, Marble
Tf*j> rnlites, Whnt Nota, Fancy Chairs, Children’s Rock
er®, Music Stands; New style*Chamber Furniture, pine
nmi Haul Wood; elegant Sidebonuls, &c , &c.

In spite of the indignation aroused in Eng
land by the revelations of the abuses practised
at Winchester in the fagging and flogging sys
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
or onesqiisre,(onelnoh on thtfeolunin)3 weeks,
81.50 tems pursued in that school, the governing body
3.60
onesqdkre, three months,
6.00 of the institution have decided to maintain them
one square,six months,
10.00 in all their ugliness. The English schoolmas
one sqnarotoqe jeer,
12.00
or onefoarthooluinn,three months,
PRKPAnKD nv
23.01 ters, if those of Winchester are fair samples of
one*foartheolamn,3ix months,
86 00 I the class, appear to love the cane with all. the
one fbutth, one year,
Dr.
J.
C.
AYER
& CO., Lowall. Mass.,
20.00
for one«hatfoolum n, three «non th s,
3.6.00 aflection of an Austrian drill sergeant of the old
one<halfcolumn,six months,
Ptacdcnl and Anotyiicul
66.00
one>half eolamn ,one year,
time.
86 00
SOLD BV ALL DRUr.OIflTS
EVERYWRIIF
for oneoolumn.th ree months,
66 00
oneoolumn.siz months,
Be Cheeiiful.—“ Be cheerful,” says the
126.00
one column, one year,
CON.SUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
SpeoUlnotloes, 26 percent, higher; Reading matter no. man who is easy in his circumstances, missing
«f 16 cents a In e
no loved face at the table, nor by tho hearth.
RCIIENCK’S I’lII.MONIC SYHUI’,
But does he over consider how hard it’is to he
-sciiKNCK’s si;a\vi:kd tonic,
POST OPFfCK JVOTIttE—WATBBVIl.I.K.
SCIIPfNCK’ti
MANDKAKK ril.I.S,
cheerful when the heartaches, and the cupboard
DBPAnTnnK or mails.
Are tho only inrdiciiics'hat ei II cure I'ulniniiary CoDonnipwestern H.tlle.TeBd.lly.tll.AS A.M OloKB.tlOSO A.M is empty, and there are little fr.'sh graves in tinn
AvgoBt. ••
“
“
10.46
••
10 80
riometiniftff ineilicino^ tbnr will 6fnp a coii^h wUi o tenor
BBBtBrn "
••
6.10 P.M
“
4 46 P.M. the churchyard, and friends are few and indiff CA'ti )n (hr (loith ot the patient. Itlockeup the liTer. etoFlt
Bkowbeg.n
“
“
6.10 “
4 46
erent, and even God, for the time being, seems j (hr clrrotHtion of Ihf* hiootl, ht-morrlinire followA, hiiiI. In iHCt
clojc'^lnB the fiction ol the very organs thnl muNed the couRh*
Vorridgewvck. Ac. ** 6.20 **
BOO
Offlo.nonrB—frem 7 A.M toSP.M. On Sunday from 9 to have forgotten us, so desolate is onr lot ? I Liver ('omplilnt and dyNpepsIti Hre th*tc<<U’>ei of two thit dn
How diflicuit for one man to understand anoth loftliecAseH of ronsuciption Many lire now roiniiUininit
(0 10 A.M.
O a. MotADDBN, P.M.
witli dull pain in thn Hide, the howrli ttoinelintes lOHtivy And
er in such different circumstances 1 How easy \ ^onirtiiuei) ton loo'te, tonitue coatud, p<tln In the elioulder
I
hlndn. lepling Aomr-tlmes very res'lesH. etid nt other tiuirii
to say '• Be cheerful 1 ” How hard he would drow.sy;
the tood (hut Ifl takfii Dob heavil) on the BtomHCh*
find it to practice, were he stripped of all life’s I Apponipinlfd with Hcldity nnd belchi’tp of wind. Tliefe
PACT. PUN, PANOV AND PHTSI
I «\nipiomfl uAuiilly or'glnnte from % diAordrr4>d condiMon o!
brightness.
tlir stoinarh or s torpid IWt. f^riKons so niTerted. If they

W

I
Wp gnarantte employment for
torngagein a »te<lrible end hicretlTa hnslne*s pro*
.\ all. either i¥x. »t f'l h .lir.or ^2,DUO or more a yrar
dticlngfrom VijViOtO fh.OtO pel )i*ar
Addre»e .1 II, FOltD
W* wo ks b\ Mrs it n
and others. Superb preiuL A CO., New York : Horten ; Chicago; nr San Frsiirisro
niii« glTpM a.< a>> Monev tt»a |e rnpl'liv and easily at work for
pf. it I Ifp 0'I I
**nyticiii irs tif^.
TO
HOOK
CANVAS.SKKS.
.niHTill 4 01‘t.'v, Dtl.MliN A 00., Hartford, (H
NKW \\ AY of running a book
("an nil thoiHand* per
......................................
............ 1 CO
Agftttt’a YVbnied for Miin^an'a
adiiri'.VMUniuV
iiibi. i-u,ii,i8ilix<i
00 .. 12D
i'lii
K.i^2Sih St , N0» Vork 04 j.
4.!W

aoor>Q,

Incliuiing VASKaS, TOILKT SK fS, A'C.

Nciu ^Docrlictcir.cntg,

Nciu '^buivtiscnicnte.

Gifts, -

A lilll'.AT A’ARIKI'V,
rSKKi:i, AND OKNAMI'.NrxI..

Punl^o

At a great dinner party in Washington n
few days ago, where llie ilhi'lrioiH American
and forensic Ptnlc'man .Schuyler Colfax declined
to lake wine, a noted senator, himself n little
heated, exclaimed a?ro83 tb(f table, halljostingly,
“ Colfax liarei not drink ! ” “ Yon nre rigl.t,”
said Mr. Colfax seriously, “ I dare not 1 ” That
simple answer, given with gentle and earnest
solemnity, was itself an impressive teroperanee
lecture.

10, 1873.

A WAV
llint cures ns b> magic in overj^ense.

J
2Glf

.Sold by

ll. Plaistkd Sc Co.
SVaterville.

with wu*«derial soucesa, bernu^e It I* the moat valuable,
beautUul nnd populNred'ttou 111 w in the market.and is sold
at a very low price,
Oanvaoelug bookv fr*'e (o working
Agents. AddrrsN KBlOLili k U’OUUDY, 274 Main Hr
’'P'lngAeld. Mesa
4«87

KENNrnvc an.; Sui'iikmk Juuiri%L Coumt,

Oclobcr
Term, 1872. —CImrIos R. McKiiddcu vs. Charles B.
Gilman.
nd now on suggestion to the Court that the defen*
dnnt, ntthe time of service of the writ, was not an
05
Inhabitant of (Ids .State, and had no tenant, agsnt, or
00
nttoniev wlihln the same; that his goods or 'State liuvc
$2Sl,354 14 heeii attnclied In this action, nnd Hint lie lias hud im no
tice of said suit and attachment; if tr mtieied, (hat lo'U.UJI.ITIU.
(ice of tho pendency of this suit he given to the snl<l de
C’lpPnl 8tock,
125,600 00
fendant, bv publishing nn attOAied copy of ihU older, to
Surplus Fund.
24,000 00
getber with an ahstraut of (ho nlaiidlirs writ, tliicv
Pridlts on hand,
8,407 61
weeks sucoessivel.’in the V/n(ervjiiu Mad. n newspaiter f-* not e>|tialed by any known remedy.
It will ersJIce
Nat, Bunk ciri uintion
109,841 00
printed nt* Waterville, in the comity of Kenitebco. the vxtrpate and tbocouglily dtw ruy all poiMinous eubntaujva at
Dividends unpaid.
26 UO
the Klood and will elfruUially dUp*'! (ill pitdispnvltion to
last
publica(i'm*to
be
md
loss
than
tidriy
days
before
Uio
Individual Deposits,
18,321 69
II‘Xt term of this Court, to be hoblonnt Aiignstn, within bilious derangemetr.
Duo to Nut. BuiikH,I.
668 84
fa there vvatti ul arilon in your tivrr and nplewii r
and for Hie county of Kennebec, on the (tiat Tuesday of Unless
relleT.td at oiiie. Ibe bl »od D.>«’0'iiys impuie by deb terMttrcb, 1878» HiiLsaid defendant iimy then and there up luus se<'rei|oiis. pruduilng idrefuious or sklu Ulsea.es, Blotch
STSl 854 14 pear, and Hiisweinoisaid suit, if lie hImiII see cans.*.
es. Felons, Purlulea, Can knr. Pimples he,. 4c.
SiATK OK Hai.xi;, County of Keniiehev, »,
Attest: WM. M. SlTlAirON, Clerk.
Mavw you n Hyaprytir Miui arh 1 Unless digr«tioo la
I, K. I.. (iutchell. Caviller of the Waterville Nut. Uank,
priojptly aldvd the system U debilitated ’vith loss ot vital
Jo Holemiily .wear that tlio above atuteinent I. true, to
torov, pvveriy of (he HIchuIi Dropiloal Tendvody, CSeoeral
(Abstract
of
Ptf*$
Wiil.)
the bet of inr knowledge nnd belief.
A
Aeacitrsmipoii
deft'a nm
pmnsissnrv netetoptf. for $29. Weakne-sor Us^bude
K. L. GKICHKLL, Cnehier.
yon wrnliiiraa if (tie -ftiir*tliirs* Vouarelh
-..............................
lie, Sept.. 23, 1689, and payable on d llavw
dated ut Waterville,
neer of Hbronlc DUiihtru Ol (lie dreadful lDft*inimatioii of
flubecribed nnd sworn to before me, this Oih.day of 26,
demind
with
interest.
Jan., A. 1).^878.
the lloireU
Date uf wilt July 20,1672, returnable to August Teiin
llnve yuti tvealtneN« of (lie I'terliie or (binary Or
K F. WKBB, Jiisiiee nftlie Peace.
1672.
K. IL Dkumsiu.np. Keg ,
uaiiat You are exposed lo aatfeiiug in i(a most aggravated
Correct, AtteAt: D. L. MILLIKKN.
Uiiterville, Attorney (u PUT. mrm.
J sK.STACKPOLK, } Directory.
Are you *|rjrr*ted, droway, dull alugrisb or dnpreaed In
A true copy cf the order of Court, with nbsirnct of the splilts, with be.id aDbe,,bsbkachr, ousted tongue and bod
K. F. WKBB.
ant.
tasting moutb ?
‘
'
RKPOlir OF|THE
3w20
Attest: WM. M. STRATTON, Clerk
For A certain remedy for ail of »hese dlsoASes, weakBeAeit

A

m]

A

BLOOD PUniFIER

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
At Wntervillo. &le., Dec. 27, 1872.
lUUtOUKClUL
Loana and Discounts,
$107,069 77
U. S Bonds toaeciire circulation, lOU.OOO
U H Builds,
860 00
Due from Redeeming Agent,
23.640 07
Due from Nutloind Haiika,
3,900 66
2,600 00
Baiiking House,
Cnsli Items
6.690 8(1
Bills ol National Hankr,
8,016
128 80
Fractional Currency,
Legal render Notea,
8,714

KfxaiMoCmitvr.—fa Probate ronri at Augusu, on the
loar*h Monday of pr*Mnber. 1872
K ALLFH.OdmlnUcrator on tbe estateo^BA TUHNKIt
. la*# ^ Home, la Mild eooaijr, deeoasrdmav ng pioMut
•d bis flrs4 acMuuf ofi adaltutrallOD oi tbf estate o(
deeeefed for alloweni'v;
liabsaaa, That aoiiee rhersef be alvea three waeke inrrea

D

slveljr prloi to tbe foartb MnnUv of Jan neat. In tbe Mall,
**fe,that al I persons liitvreatetl
aieerapsperprinted in M’ate vitki-.bMaE«i
may attead at a Touriof Probate rnfn to be hotdeo*t AUtcue
ta. and sbo« eauae, H any, why Ibe »aine should not le
altnaed.
U K. BAKVR, Jiid

Attsst: OaiAiAi Manas. Reglttrr.

'T

KiaaiiseOouavv.—Jn Probate Ooari, aiAiigii«ta« onibe
feortb Alonday of Peeember. 1873
«X')4,8U 16
ineirameot. pnipocting to bs the last wlU and
I tADtl,ITIii:s.
\OKt.TAlN
testament of JEDIAU MOUUILL, Utt of VatervRIe.in
Mid county, deesaaod, Hiving boon presented foi proHetet
Capital Stock paid in
$100,000 00
ootlei tbersof
•
' ‘be ilvvn
•
•
• saeeep
Oansain. That ooties
ibrev
weeks
>urplus Fund,
16.700
sleety prlos, to the ISsurth Monday at January next, In ihs
Profit nndLOMM,
7,084 26
MnII, a navspeper printed Id WktsrvIHs, tHal all persona
Circidatio:).
87,800 00
loteroated may attend stn ('ourlof Probate then to beheld
Dividends .lJn|>ait1,
260 OO
■t Angusla,end show oonsn.lfany, «by tbs mid Instrament
Depufits,
43,070 00
should not We proved, approved end allo«ed,M tb* last will

and troubles; for civnnsing and purifying the vliloled blood
and Iniperting vigoi (0 oil tiie vital forre*-; tor building op
eiid restoring the weakened couwliuHou Ufik

JURUTEEBA.
told

which Is prononnoed bv ibe Ipadlog mslDal'authorltlei o
lx>ndoa and Parle "the imwi poamfut touiu andslteratlve
known to ibe medical weibi. > ThU le wo new liud uatsled
dfocovery but boa been long used by (he leading pliyslrlaoe
of Ollier oouDtrleewllb wooderfnl remadlai results
Hon’l wrakeit and loinalr (be digestive organs by eathsrtlee and pbyslos, (bey give only tenqiorary rnilef—Inditei*
Hon. Iletulenor anddyspapsia with plies and kindreds
are eorr to f iVw tbtir use.
Ksep (be blood pare and health 1* aseared.
JOUN a
r KKLLOQO, PUi •(...NewYork.
8oU Agent for (be United States.
PrlooOne Dollar par bottle, fiend for Otrcvlsr.
4w2T

Ksfissrn Cootrr.—In Probate Ooart,a* ^agnsia, oo tbe
fourth Monday ol Oeeembef, 1872.
pLiJiN A. Ka
TON^ guwdUn of JOSKPU It ATOM, of
AtO
Winslow, In said coaa(y. misofi hsvlog oreieoted her
tret aeeoonc of gaardlancblp of said ward fn alio
OassB»,Tiiat notice thereof ba given t^ee peeks saoM.
vlwly* pnov to ibe foarcb Ucmlay of Jon nest. In ife
Moll, n newspaper pilnied In WalerviBe.lhat all pervnnsiband teetament ef the said drfsaoed.
_
^ II. K BAKER, Jndgs
(ereslod may altend ai a Coart of Probate then (o be boidow
$254,814 15
Aitsai: CnASABsIliwins, Register.
$0
Caskets, Coffins and Eobes.
at| Autai(a,and sbew eanse, It say, why tbe saans tbeuld
A. A. Plnistod, Cas'.iter ot (he Tlconlc Nat. Rank
not beallowed.
of Waterville. do solemnly swear that the above state
H K. BAKER,la^a.
KnaiiM Can —la Btabal. Coart, al *BfaMa, ea Ik.
llSVE^aman who understaods flnlsblog and trimndng ment is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Attest: Ohauu Utvios, Register.
fovnh Moa^jr of Pwaaibrr. 1872
BENEWEB.
A. A. PLAISTKD. Cashier.
Caskets and Cefflns in the very baft man ner, mud I wUi
SROLINB R WltlUMR adninirtralriz or lb. Ntal. of
sell them at pdoes that cannot fall to am Hfy every body.
HAB80N 0. witiUKR.
WltLlAPB, latent ..................................
WslervMIs, In said KsssssscGmsst —111 Probata Onurt, at Augusta, on lha
IIAR80N
State op 6Iainr, County of Kennebec
RENEWB THE HAIIl TO ITS OBIQINAL COLOIt
J. K. KLUEN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 6tb diiy of eoanty, droeosnd. baviog prescoted her irrt and teal naeonet
fourth Meuday of Dweeoiber, t87i
of edMldLlratlsD of tbe Karotr ot sold deceased fbr sllov.
CKRTAIII INKTHOMMNT.DUils'rHiigtobe (he tart will
WHEN OKAT.
Jan., 1673.
tUi.K. latevi WateraDdtvwlamanVefCHAKLWI W. H*i.........................
.
8.
HEATH,
Justioe
of
(be
Peace.
tlrasvs the nuirltlve mitter which noerlshi-i the hair.
OopMtn.that ooUoa thereof be given Ibree weeks snaoee vUle, In oold eoMtty, decansod, h4Ving bwu presented for
MR.S. GEO. HATES,
Correct, Attest:
8' Heath.
)
sivety prhrtolbe fenrth Monday ^ Jon. pext« (• Ihe Mall prebatft
RENEWS IBB
IBE OROWIB
GROWTH OB
OF TUB HAIR Water Street, Went Waterville, will make mid line \
8. AvrLvrow, > Directors.
a rswspaper nHofeed In Waterville, that nil pefseus tnterofted
Us»AdSP. Ib%( Dotke (bsveof I# ai««n three weeks euo*
WHEN BALD.
HUFFS promptly and at reaionable price*.
K. U. AIeadbh. «
may attend at a eouK of probate (ben to be boldon st dog^sta, oasliev prittr 10 (h* fourth Mnnday of January next, lo (be
8w28«
and
sbow eanse, If any, why the ranie ahoold not bt allowed
Mall, • pvwspep.r prlnind In Waterville, (bet a I peisnna
Ranava the btasb, wiry halt to sllksD sottaeia.
II. K. BAKBB, Jalge.
Inter^Sd nniy attend at a t'ourl of Probetv than i t be holdvn
WANTED.
Attoet: OsAS.Upwtis.Bscister.
t$
sr A wu»U.end show reuse If anv. why thee Id ln>'lruDieat
BEAUTirUD BAIB-DSESBINO.
NOTICE,
sboald not be proved,approved and allowed, hj (he lost will
Ods bottle shows Us eObcIa,
9AA CIORDS HARD WOQD.
For partloalars
eud (eeUmeuluftbeaa.dderaaetd.
StiTOUINO Sob* to onkr, at
K. P. BALI, fc CO. Nashua, H.U. FrsprioCote.
II K. DaKKM, fudge
dwVfVr enquire of
CALL AT 0.iV. MATO’S.
KUSERTS
Ic
MAI18T(/K.
<
^
YU
26
Atloat : UHAStSB llswtps, Pegleter
HRS.
8.
H.
PNliqiViL'S.
ndeiboe*.
ret silc by all dnnlsts.
AMM get n bolr eC Osni*s Boo Hand «Mid

nsroTK

MALUS
JSAIB

r

C

A

®jC ^I^ntfrDiUc JMflil ...Ban. 10, 1873.
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Kendall’s Mills Column.

MJSOISrjT.ANY.

AND GROUND PLASTER.

THE

GRIST

MILL,

A firio rl... .lock of the itboT. conRt.Dtl j on band, whi' a
r^fflVKU-S A

OAlL

Itf

Great

Ho was standing alone, or his visible ghost—
I^I^PXXIIST,
I scarcely can tell which will bo believed most;
so EGEOW
For I mean this same cynic who snccrod his last sneers
Long ago, somewhat longer than two thousand years.
KENDALL’S VILL8.MR
He watched as the fpiy grtuijw of mrls wandered by.
With their flummeries on and their hair done up high.
lias removed to his new office .
With their panniers and rufllcs. their sashca anu frills,
NO- 17
ST..
And their threo'bntton gloves that help run u^iblg bills ;
First door north of Brick Hotel, where be eon’.lnovto exe
Their cane parasols, and their boote with high hc<ds,
rutvKliordersforthneelnqttedordcviUlservloeB. •
And their—oh ! at the sight of it how his brain reels I
He turned to a m.in who then stiK>d at his side :
I returned fnim Elysium, where I reside,
To look at the earth and see how she gets on.
What ill thinOT are finished, what gisid ones begun.
Would you tell, if you please, what those strange crea
tures are ? ”
Whore ? ” •• There goes one now with that frowslo (►f
hair.”
Coiniiieiicitig Dec. 2, IS72.
He answers. I)i starts, f<»r he says 'tis a woman.
Pnntmijer Ti'ui%.*y for l'ortl»n«l niid Boston 10.60 A. .\I.,
Oh. man of this ago. ytm can't mean it is human ! ”
0.30 I’. .5f.^ Bun^or, (jjlnD iiml St. .lolin 4 30 A. M.;
“ Why, you sure ought to bcc—she is Greek, every Dexter, Ui5iriiJ*t nnd naiiK”i'7*00 A. M., (mixed.); DeX*
s|>eck—
Kt, IJelfjist, .Skowlipgiin, BiinjioreiMl St John 6.10 1*. M.
Grecian bend, Grecian twist, and her curls n la (/rcc/*
rrtiyltt 'J’niin$ for Borthuid niul Bostfin 0.30, 1136
“ Not a bit of it.” cries ho ; “ you libel my land,
A. M.; Skowli gaa 11.36 A. M.; Ilnugor 7 A.
12
And the womankind Uki ! How can that creature stand
noon.
And she thinks she is graceful and classic I Ah me!
PoBBtnon'
7t'aivu
nrc
due
from
Skowlip^rnn
10.30
A.M
;
That I should return that as woman to see!
llimcMr und Knnt 10.40 A..M.,, 0.35, 0 28 I’.'.M.; BoMcii
I sought once for men. and I found only boys,
4 30 A. M.; 6.00 1'. M.;
And now for the women I see gindy toys.
y inmifiirc due from Skowlirgon 10,6d A. M.;
Is mnnkifid a fiiroe and hnnriHnity elind
i'oingHr iiml Mast 11.20 A. M., 6.36 1*. .M.; Boston 11.10
That a ty|>o of the race in no age I can find ? ”
A. .\|.; 1.66 1*. M.
„
.
He finisbcil and vanislicd.
L. L. MNCOl.N, Acting Snj.’t.
Angiistii, Me., Dec. 2, 1872.____________________ _________
Oh.* girls, lovely girls.

IN

Watcheet^ Jewelry^
nnd PLATED WARE !
ilnviiig ojiciicd a NEW S I'OCK of Jewelry, IMnted
Wiire, Stc,

ALL A'A'IC, and of the Vrry LA'I\I'JS1'

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Time of Trami from Watarville.

With your crimps and your braids, with your rolls and
your curls.
- And the rest that is pretty. 1 know how it is *
That you wear that style hrst ami you then assume this!
N’1-:w ARRANGl MK8T.
Yon want to hsik jpiceful —I know all that well—
I'm a ^rl, and a girl's wish I surely can tell.
3h .H/- IF/; hKl r L ItfF.
But, girls, can't wo try not too much to astound.
Should a crowd of old cynics rise up fr<»m the ground ?
6d and After the l8th Inst the fine steam* r
Can't we keep all the grace and the beauty, and yet
Dlrigoni d Frarreoiilf*, vlM until further noNot too f.ar on the side of the false aim to get ?
(I'M ruit as rlTows.
i.eave (Jairs U hnrf Porlland.every MONDAY andTIlUIlX
Can’t we (girls, may I preach just a little to you ?)
D.tV.fttfk P. M.,Andle«To IMerSII K. It. New York, every
nemerober that life has much good work to do ?
MONDAY and Thursday.St 8 P MDon't abandon the beauty, but nevertbcless
The Irir and Prsnconlnare fitted ^llh fine sccnmmndT*
Bemember ytm’rc put here to j^lu-uie and Ut bless.
tionftfor .jRSSenpprs nmklnK (Ii h'he mofll convenient and
Girls, take nj) the oh^siiig. for chance you must find
comforlableroutefortraveller^ between New YorVnud M Ine
And don't let the dressing take up all your mind.
1’f.esagein State Unom *6 Oahin I'lisaane^l Meiilsextra
—llI.'irpor’H Drawer.
OondH forwarded o anti ftom Montreal. Quebec. liHlIfax,

MAINK STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE ALDIIVH^
An Il’ustrnled Monthly .fournul, iiiiivorsnllv ndmitlod to
be the HnhdsoTne«t I'criodicMl in the* World.
A Representative and Champion of American Taste. •

Portland and Boston Steamers.

. _ .

t, A DIES'
AND GKN'I’.S
sot.II) HOLD CHAINS;
nOI.l) AND SILVER WATCHES;
ri.AIEIi CHAINS Ilf LA'IEST STYLES;
MASONIC llADGL I'INS null CtOvILMS; I’L ON
GOLD. CHASED niHl STONE RINGS; SOLID Onl.D
SET OK JEWELRY; REST I'L^TKl) SET DU.;
NECK C/HINS; S/.EEA E RUTTONS, SI UDS
and I’INS; GOLD AND I’l.AIKI)
IIHACELKT.S, SI’ECIACI.ESi
SII.VER im.l I’LAI'KI)

DR.

Th® STAL'Ydl

and bPi'KIIlOII
hteaniers

.lOIIN BROOKS niul

I
i

■
■

'

Notwithstanding the Increase In the price of subscription
last tall, when TilB A LDINB aeaunied its present noble pro* ;
portions and repre^eutatlve character, the edition was nioie j
than doob ed during the post year; proving that (he t^meri*
can publio appreciate, and will support, u siucere effott in the
cause of Art. The publbheis, avxious to justlty the ready.
oonOdvnee thus demonstrated, bare exerted tbems«lvca to the
utmost to deveiope and Improve the work; and the plans »for
the coming year, as unfolded by the monthly Usues, will
astonish and delight «v n the most aan&uiue friends oi THE
ALDINK.
I
The publishers are authuiiied to announce designs fr-ni
many of the most eminent artists of America.
In addition, l UK A LUINK will reproi'une examples of (he i
beet foreign masters, selectid «ith a view to (be hlghetir artis* i
tie success.and g'eatest geat'rHl Intereht; avoiding such as !
have become fanil'lar, tbrong.i phologruphs, or copies of ony ;
klhd.
I
The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873, will reproduce four of |
John 8. D.avls*s iulmftable child skutcliea,appropriate to the
lour seasoiiB
Tfese plntev, appeaiini: in the Issuet* for
jAnu.tr,v, Apiii, luly and Oatobir, would be alone worththe
price of a year’s subscrIptloD
The popular (eatiire ofaeopiously lltavtrated '• Christmas’*
number wilt be coutlnued.
To possess such a valuable epitome of the art world, at a
cost so trlHiug, will command the subscriptions ol thourmnda I
in overv Motion of the eountty ; but. as the usefulurts and
•UractMcsof THE ALDINE can be eiihanct d, In pruporiioo ;
tptbe nwmeiical Increase of its sup^Ktr'ers, the publNhersi
propoee Co make’’Assuratice d*. ublrsure,” by the fullualog
UDparalled offer of

^ipa-KoIng

MONTRKAL,

will run AS fdlows:
heaving Atlantic Wharf for Boston Tally, (Sundays txcept*
ed j
.4.1 7 o’clock P. *41.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boaton, same days at 6o'clock
I’. M.
The'ie Steamers ivveheen newly flitvd up with stinm ap*
paratu* for heaiitig Hihlna and state rooms, and now afloid
themost convenient andcomforiablc nt ans of !ran‘'portaiioD
beiwcen Hoston snd Pnitland
Paseengeia by tb Is long estaljlUhed line obtain every com
fort and convenlerce. arrive in season to take the earliest
trains out of the city .and avoid he Inconvenience of arriving
la'eat night.
Freight taken al l.ow lliiles,
Maik goods cate P. S. Piu^ket Co.
Fare Bl.60. State Rooms may be recured In advance by
mall.
Sept H, 1R72.
W. h. DILMNOP, Agent.
J. B COYLR,dr., Gen’l Agent.
Portlawd.

Ills
MADE TIIE MOST ASTOKISIIING CURES: BO
QUICK, HO. KAIMO Auk THli (HlANOErf THE
iioDV undf.uooks, under the influence
OF THIS TRULY M'^ONUERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT

Evory Day an Increaso In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

bid Shop

H. F. RAMS DELL.
VTy^ Ni‘xt dimr tn Keople’s Ihmk.

Hardware^ StoveSji''"

“ Gr. L. Robinson & Co.”
In addition to tha former laig« stock, in tbe Ho e of Hardwar**. I III tery, KH>v*»a, Point, MU, &c., be will herea'ter
make a apeclitlty of

perfccHy tostelsis, elegantly coated 'wUh sweet gum, purges
regulate, purif^*, cleanse, ani strcngtlK-n. Ibidw’ay's Pills,
for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Heudsche, Coiistipa*
tlon, Co.itiveiiesa, Indigestion, Dvspepsla, Biliousness, Bll*
ions Fever, Inflammutlou ol the Bowels. Plies, and all Dc*
rsngements of tlio Iiitenml Viscera. Wnrranted to effect
a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury,
minerals, ordoletcrloiis drugs.
nf“ Observe the following symptoms rcsuUhig from Dls*
orders of tho Digestive Orgniis:
ro’ntlpstlon, Inn'*rd Pile*, Fiinn4>«* rf Ili$ Plood In Ihs HeseP
AOiillty of the Sb<iii3i-h. KiiKon. IlrsrtlHirti. I>litri«t of Konl. Full*
neti or Wright In thu Stoiiisrh. thuir RruL'tntlniii, Mnklng or Flutter
Ing nt Ihtf iut nf the Rtomarh. Swlnnnlng of tho Head, Hurried sml
DirfIviiU breatliinu, Fluttering ni tbr Ur;irl, Chuklng or HutTorating
Sriiutloiit when In n I.vlug I'oiiure. niinam of. VUIon. I>oU or
Wrb* before the K'gh*. Frver nnil Dull I’ain In tho Hoad. PrCclenry
of rereolmtlon, Vi-!l(*wne«8 of ll-o Fkin rnti K)r4. 1>ln In tho
^i'le, Cuoki, Uiubi, nnil knililvu I'liolirs 4t' llcr.l, I^uriiliig In (ho
Fto,h.
M few doi*o.s of R.\D5V.’\V'.^ PILLS tvjll r«.‘o l‘i(‘ s«v';tem
ft-.Ill all the nl'ore-nnii-i'd •l.-ordi’i.-*. I’llui-, 35 ceiit* t»r box.
SOI,I» RY DRUtJrilSTS.
READ “FALSE AND TRl'E.” F”i:d one b-tfer-•amp
to RADWAY it CO.. No. bT.MnMiii Lane. N'l’W-Vu.k.
Infunnntion ,w»»rih lht»ii--ant** w-l’t I... .sont. voil.

lljr*An buiinew of the late firm will Pe closed hy the underslsned, and all Imlebted are requested to make liuinediate
settlemeut.
17
G. L |{0BlN90N|^

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.
orriCK

BOW,

MAIK

ST.,.

OPPOS.rX ERTY AND KIMDALI.'B STORE
W A T E K V I fe L E,

MAINE.

Dr Thayer may be found at hlsofflceornt bU home oppo
site the old tloiwood Stand, except when absent on professiunal buhioess.
Die., 1871.

QUARTERLY REVIEWS,
DENTAL OFFICE,

nbout ouo-tliird the price of tlio originals,

I»Y TUB

MO

WM. L. MAXWELL

over

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,

FBCMIUK OHKOUCOS FOB 1673

All Rlglify Again !

DIL G- &• PALMKIl,

Bcprlnted without nbrid^cment or nltemtlon, find at

ALDF.N-S

baTing procured two

JEWEI-KY

FJIiST

STORE,

KULTON STREET, NEW YORK.

rivers throughout the United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,
Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braros, Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala
bama, Mobile, Savannali, Roanoke, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, throughout our entire country
during the Summer and AiUpmn, and remarkably so during
seasons of unusual heat and dr)•nes^ .ire invariably accom
panied by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state of
the stomach, and great toipor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. In their treatment, a pur
gative, exerting a powerful influence Upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There is no cathartic for the
purpose equal to Dr. J. Walkhk’s Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid matter with
whicli the bowels are loaded, at tbe same time stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring the liealiby
functions of the digestive brg^s.
Seroftxla, orlHtixs’s Evil, White Swellmgs, Ulcers,
Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
indolent
Inflammalions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erupt^s
of the Skin, etc. In these, as in ail other constituttonal Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bittkrs Jiave shown their great
Curative powers in the most obstinate and intractable cases.
A Woman*® Aliment®, l»er Ne^onsne*®,
and Headache®, although lliey Eoem triOins to men,
.are real disorders. Kor costiveiiess, dyspepsia, general de
bility, pains in the back and loins, nervous and sick lieadaclie, impurity of skin, aud all troubles classed as “female
complaints,” Da. Wai-ker's Vinegar Bittees, which
are purely vegetable, and may be safely given to tlie most
delicate, are a sovereign and speedy remedy.
Dr. Wnllier’e California Vinegar Bitter® act
on all tiiese cases in a similar manner. By purifying the
Blood they remove the cause, aud by, resolving awmr tlie
effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) llie aflocted
parts receive health, aud a permanent cure is effected.
Tlio propertloeofDa. Wai.kkr’.s Vinegar Bitters
are Apenent, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Niitrltioue, Lax
ative, Diuretic, Sedafive, Counlcr-lrritaht. Sudurific, Alletative, and Anti-Bilious.
...
.
, „
Tlie Aperient and mild Laxative properties of Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-guard in all
cases of erujWons and malignant fevers, them balwmic, heal
ing and soothing properties protect the humors of tbe fauces*
Their Sedative properties allay pain in tlie nervous system,
xtomacb, aud bowels, either from inflammation, wind, colic,
cramps, etc.
Their Counter-Irritant influence extends
throughout the system. 'i*heir Diuretic prowrlies act on
the Kidneys, correcting and regulating the flow of unne.
Their Anti-Bilious properties stimulate the liver, m tiis sefcretion of bile, and its discharges-througb the bihanr ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of Bibous
Fever, Fever and Agu^ etc.
.
^
^
.
Fortify th« b^F
dlseftse by pimfying
kll its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemie can Uke
hold of a system thui forearmed. The liver, the slomach, the
bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves are rendered diseaseproof by this great inT-gorant.
Tlio BAeftoF of
Walker’s Vinegar Bitters,
in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Di50|derv ConsUMtipn, defidfency of viul power, and all maladies atfecung the
Slomach, liver, bowel% pulmonary organs or museular system,
has been experienced by hundreds of thousands, and bundrwlt
of thousands more are asking for the same reliet
. , , .
Direotlona.-'Take of the Bitters on going to bed at
night fiwm a half to one and one-half wine-glassfuU. Eat
K<K>d nourishing foo^ such as beefsteak, mutton chop, veni
son, roast beef, and vegetables, and Uke outdoor exercise.
They ate composed of purely vegeUblc mgrediehts. and centain no spirits®
T® WALKER. PropV. R. H. McDONAIaD * COe,
Druggists and Gen. Agta, San FroMsetL Cal.,
and comer trf" Washington aud Charlton Sis*, New York.
I^SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

Thankful for the liberal p it ronage hererofore eXter t'ed to
the late film, he promise)* hU best efforts Ui giro Hutiatactloo
in the fu'uie.
. .
WateivlUe.Ocl. 14,1872
G. L. UOBINSON ft CO.

1*1 A O A Z I N E.

Edinburgh, London ftnarterly, Westminster,
and British

ItlATEItlALS,

Embracing eTer^thlag called for In that line*

MERCHANTS’

Billouse Remittent, and i Intermittent Fe
vers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our great

Dn. ItADirAT:—I hsvs had OvArisn Tsmor In the evsrlei and
bawrli. Alt the Doctori tstd *'Ibers wit no hslpfor Ik." I triad
•rsry thing kbit wi* recOmmsadod; but nothing htlpod me. I eiw
Toor Reioirent, end thought I would try Itj but bia no fiUk In It,
hrotute I hid tiflersd hr twrirs yrm. f took six bottln of ibs
Reiolvont. ind on* box of Radwiy’* Pllli, and ti*o bottle* of your
IlesJr Relief t and thero i* not a ilgn of tumor to bo seen or felt,
and 1 feel better, *mart*r, sq4 hsppler tbiin 1 hsro for twelve year*.
The woril tumor wu In tho loft ifile of tho boweli, ovor tho groin,
t writo thll to you for the beuefit of otbere. You rau piiblUnItIf
youchooi*.
HANNAH F.VNAPP.

under the fume firm namo of

KDINIJUKGII

ANI> THE

Tninor of 13 Years* Growth
Cured by Badway’s Besoircnt.
Bbtsblv, Mass., July 19, 1809.

Coudtie liusmess at ifie OLD STAAl), Main St.,

IN

BLACKWOOD’S

WORM9e**-Tho only known and sure Remedy for

iror/us—/’iH, 2ttpe, etc.

Repprctriilly Irformi thepubllo that he taax bought th** loter
p*t of D lat J (leceai»eU parloer, T. IV llvirick, and will

irii-0t-€las0 Jpcr.oMcnb.

gans,and m Hilious.
Sklu Diseases* Eruptions, Vetter, Salt-Rheum^
Blotches, Sjiots, Pimples, FustuleSj^Boils, CarhuhCles, Ring
worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch, Scur^
Discolorations of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin, of whatever name Of hature, are iiterally dug im and
carried out of the system in a short time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases will convince tlie most
incredulous of their curative effects.
. Cleanse fixe Vitiated Blood whenever you find
Its ilttpurities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions) or Sores; cleanse it wiien you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the Veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings
wilftell you when> Keep the blood pure and the health of
the system will (blloW.
Gratefkil thousands proclaim Vinegar Ditteks
the most wonderful Invigorant tliatever sustained the sinking
system.
,
Pin* Tape, and other Y^ornis, lurking in the sys
tem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed and
removed. Says a distinguished physiologist: There is scarcely
an individual upon the face of the earth whose body-is exemi^
from the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele
ments of the body that worms exist, but upon the diseased
humors and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters
of disease. No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelminitics, will free the system from worms like these
Bitters.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged tn Paints
and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters,
and Miners, as they advance in life, will be subject to paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard against this t.ike a dose of Wai.ker’s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a week, as n Pre
ventive.

Every drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
. coiiiin»nlcatp5 through tli« IMooil, Sweat, Urine, and other
fluids hihI Jiiicos of tno syntein the vigor of life, for It repalm
the wniites of tho iKnly with new and lound materl.al.
Scrofula. SyplilII*, Consumption, Olandutaf (llseate. Ulcers
In the Throat, Mouth, Tuniora/Noilci lii tha OIRnds and
other part!* of tho lyAtcm, Soro Eyci, Sfrurtioua Duchargis
from tho Ears, and tho worst forms of Skin dlsensos. Eru])*
tlons, Fever t^res, Bcatd Head, Ring ‘Worm. Salt lUioum,
F.ryslpelas, Acne, hlock Spots, worms In the Flesh. Tumors,
Canoeri in the Womb, and all weakening and painful dis
charges, Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, onii all wastes of the
life l•rlnclp^ ore within the curative rtuigo of this wonder
of Modern Chemistry, and a few days' use will prove to
buy person Uhing It for either of these fomii pf.dfsease its
potent power to cure them.
If tho p.atlcnt, dully becoming fedueed by the wastes and
dccompointlon that is continually progressing, succeeds In
arresting these wastes, and repairs the same with new mater*
ial mode from healthy btood**4iQd tliU the 8AR8APAR1L*
LIAN will and does secure.
Not only does the SAMArAXiLMAK Raaor.vxirf excel all
known remedial hgetits In tho cure of Chronic, Scrofulons,
t.’cmstUtUlonal, aim Sklu diseases; but it Is tho ouly positive
euro for
Kidney & Bladder Cimplalnte,
Urinary, ,nrnl Womb diseases, Gravel, I^alKdes, Dropsy
Stoppage of Water, lucoutlnooce of Urine, Drleht'a Disease*
Albuminuria, aud In all cases whero there are hrickdust de*
posits, or the water Is thick, cloudy, mixed with substhnccs
like the white of an egg, or threads like white silk, or there
Isa morbid, dark, biUous appearance,and white bone*dust
deposits, and when there Is a pricking, hurning sensation
when passing water, and pain lu tbe Small of tho Duck iuul
along tlio IxjTn^ Price, fii.oe.

MO.T 10 — “ yiiicA: Salna and .‘imalt J'roJUa."

BIJILDINO

R^WAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

LLJ“ call nnd o\nmine my Stock.

'

and

STItilXO AND PfUR nirn Ilf.DOD-INcnEAaB OK
I'l.HSH and WKKlHT-CI.EAlt SKIN AND EEAU■ilKUL UOMI'LE.'CIO.N KECUKED TO ALL,

CAST ORS.
KRITT KNIVES, M’OONS, CUES, &c.

25

vinegar Bitters are not a vile Fancy Drink, Inade of
I’oor Rum, Whiskeyt Proof Spirits and Befuie Liquors,
dnciot^d, spiced, and sweetened to please tlie taste, called
Tonics,'' "Appetirers,” "Restorers,” &c., that lead the
tippler on to drunkenness and nun. but are a true MedicinC;
ftiade from the native roots and lierbs of California, free from
all AIcolioHc Stimulants. Tliey are the.Great BIo^ Purifier
and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tlie System, carrying off all poisonous matter, ahd
restoring tlie blood to a he.ilthy Condition® enriching it, re*
freshing and invigorating botli mind Sna body. They arc
easy ot adininistration. prompt in theif action, certain in their
results, safe aud reliable in all forms of disease.
No Porsoik can take these Blttex’S according tt)
directions, and remain long Unwell, provided their bones are
hot destroyed by mineral poison orotlicr means, and the vital
organs Wfisted beyond the twint of repair.
Dyspepsia ox’ Ixidlirestion* llc.’tdacfn^ Pain m
the Shoulder^ Coughs, Ti^itness of the Chest, Dizziness^
Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Dad 'J'aslC in the Mouth,
bilious Att.tcks, Palpitation of tlie Heart. Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain In the regions of tlie Kidneys, and a hun
dred otlier painful symptoms, are the Springs of Dyspepsia.
In tlicse complaints it has no equal, ana one bottle will prove
A better guarantee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Vos’ Peinialo Couxplalixts, in young or old, married
nrsfitgle. At the dawn of tvomanhoorl, or the (uni of life, these
Tonic DuterS display so decided an influence that a marked
improvement is Suoil perceptible.
For IixUammatory and Clironio RhenmaIiIbux and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestiqn, Dillons, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, LiVer, i
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters haVe been most Biiccessful. )
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Bloodc which is gen
erally produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
Tliey are a Gentle Purgative tii' >vdll as ft

HEALTH!"BEAUTYII

XAI'KIN RINGS,

Riiying of me you will bo sure utul uut
worn gniids.

.VtiVlill

VINEGAR BITTERS

JKAlLUMlXULJJUBlipUBBJIk

FEVER AN1> AtlUE cured fur fifty cenla. Tlirfc l8 hoi
a reinetlhd pgent In Ihla world tlmt. wM enro Kevef nml
AKdr, ntiil all othef MnlailmniL Itliloim, Scnrlet, 'J'rphniUt
Vflkiw,mill T.tliur Ki.v.MlnUl.J.I.Y KAIIWAV'M I>II.I,H)
» i iiillsk u, tlADWAY'i llEAbY ItBUEKi Fm>’ Ctiils
r).(atlSt Eolil by Dniggi.lSi

G. L. iSiNSON,

Not for tale in Jiook or Ntwt Stores,

AHT DEPARTMENT.

'

. .Inhn,add Hil part* ot Maine. Sldp|iers ate requested to
senddhclr fr-dght to the Steamer nt* earl} a*. 4 P. .M..od the
dav they leitvd I'ortlHitd.
Forfrelaiit or pa'pa;:esppl> to
HKNKV Ff'X. OHlfVM’hnrf. rortlfcnd.
.39
.1 K AMK8. IMer 3M K. U. New York.

Prmpeotni for W3.—Sixth Yenr...

TflB ALDINK, while i sued with all the regularity, bai
none of the t*-Di|K)rary or lin,ely uitereht cbsracierbllc nj
ordlnaiy peiiodicals. It is an elegant ndserllaQy of puie,
light, aim] giAcefnl literatur**; and a collection of plotutefl. the
rytst spevitneoa of artlMlc.sklll, in black and white. ' Ab
though each sueoeedlug nuoibei affords a fresh pleasure tolfts
frieuds. the real value and beauty of TIIK aLDINK will be
moatappradated after It hat been bound up
the close of the
year. VVt'il** other publlcat'ons wiay claim ebeapnees, as coin*
pared with rivals ot a elmilai claa^. TUI-: AUPlNBisa ui ique
an^ orfglual concepti n—alone and unapprouebe —absolutely
without conipetition in prlo*- or clisriicler.
The po^seiuor
of a comelvte volume cannot dopllcite the quantity ol tine
paper and engravings In any other shape or numb r of rol
I'mes for ten timas Us cost; and then, there are the chroiuus*
besides !

STYLUS,

! rhnil Pcll tlio rnnie CliEAI’ !

CLASS

Every subscriber to TIIK ALDINR, who pays In ifttvwqce
WORKIfl ENo
’ opp People’s Nat’l Sank,
for tbt year 1878. will recrlve, without ad Mtiunal nhargv, a
Trrms nf SubacriptUm.
lrofbeautifuloilchromos,artird. J. Hill theemineui Eng
Is resdj toflll all orders on Pegg;
WATUnVIl.LK 8IK
b painter.
The plctuns. entitled ** The Village Velle,*
k ed Calf Rood oC the shortest DO*
Kor liny one Review,
S4 00 per ami.
aud '* Orosslog the Moor.” are li x 20 inches—ere printed irom
I tlce possible. Also
For any two Reviews,
7 00
Clilorotorm, Kther or NT
26dilTer<nt plates, requiring 25 impresilous and tints to per*
For iiiiy three Reviews,
10 00
feet each picture. The same ohromos sie sold for 'fSO per pair
trous
Oxide
Gn*
administered
when
desired
£EPAIXINO
For nil' four Reviews, _
12 00
io theart storea. As It Is the determination ot Its ooudocCors
For Black wood’s Mngazino,
4 00
to keep THE aLDIKK out of competition In every depart*
done It the neateht inauDer it
For Blackwood and one Review,
7 00
nient. the chromoe will be found o rrespondlngly ahead of
[ short not e.
any that oen bo offered by other periodicals. Every subscriber
For Blackwood anti two Review's,
10 00
Or if yt « ant ready made
wtU nctflveacertifleate, over the rignx'ure of (be publishers,
For Blackwood and Ihreo Reviews,
13 00
guaranteeing (hot (be ohromos delivered shall be equal to the
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 16 00
samples furuiabed the agent, or the money will be letunded.
G. H. CARPENTER
T’othiye two cents a number, to be prepaid by the
The distribniloo of plctuiesof tbl«giade, treetpthesubscrib*
Or
bai KtoTed his
«rs (0 a five dMlai perlodioaif will mark, an epoch In the bis quarter ut the ufllce of delivery.
RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
tory of Art; and, coaolderlnf the unprecedented cbeapneM of
CLUBS.
the price for THE ALDINE ilaeif, the aarvel fislls little sboit
MUSIC
STORE of mostany kind, eallat Maxwell’s and get them,for he has
of a mtraole,even to those beet ecqualoiaU with the achieve*
got the largest stock and best assortmeni to be found in town,
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to clubs
ments ol Inventive genius and Improved mechanical appH- of four or more persons.
to Pro! Lyford’a BiUk Block, neatly cpK*i<«
Itormcr and of a superior quality®
Thus;
four
copies
of
Black
anees. fFor UloetretlODs of Ibeae ebromoa, see November
place of business, where be »111 keep*
ARCTIC OVKBS,
wood or of one Review will he sent to one addreaa for
. issueof TilK ALpjNK.)
stock ol hrst date
four copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood
Oongressaud Bnckle, Men’s, Womens’and MiBses’, which wll
I
TSpB XSTBSoRtr nEPARTlaaVT ^ S12.80;
for $48, nod so on.
be sold loV lor cash*
will couHnae ondtr the oare of ’•ft. HWHAltV HENRY
To clubs of ten or more, In addition to Hie above dis
Nor. 10,1870.
30
and SMAIX MUSICAL INSTKUMENTS.
8TODD AED, aaslated hj the baal writers and poets oftbe dav. count, a copy gratis will bo allowed to the getter-up of

K

R z: ni o V A X.

BOOTS & SfiEOJES,

jrtta, ©rgans,

who will attiv# to have tbeHteratnreof THE ALDINE alaa}8
the club.
in keeping with its artUtle attiacitona.

lUtlol'toMS,

PREMIUMS.

New siihscrlDers (applying early) for the year 1878
S6 pet mmmmmt In nivnEcwith OH f 'bramoa free.
may have, without charge, the numbers fertile last quar
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable only* by sub* ter of 1872 of such periodicals as they may subscribe for.
aeripUon. There will be no reduced oi club rate: cash for
Or inslead, now subscribers to any twq, three or four
suboeiibciona must be sent to publishers direct, or handvd to
lbs local agent, without rviopoDilbniiy to (he publishers, of the above periodicals, may have one of the ‘Four Re
except in eases where the oertifleate U given, bearing the views ’ for 1872.
lac simile signature ol Jauis gorroM ft Ho
Neilher premiums to subscribers nor discount to clubs

The' celebrated
Elias

Howk

Sewing

140

Stockliolders of till. Rank nro notiflod tlmt th.ir
nnnuni meeting, for tlie choice of Oireoton, «nd for
Ih® trauMction of .ny other bu»ine8B Icgaiiy h®foro tliom,
wiil h® hold ®t tlieir BHiikiiig KoomB.on Tuesdny, tiie
nth d.y of Jknunry next, at II o’clo,^ A. M.

T

Watervllle, Dec- St, 187S

H. PEKCtVAL, Cnihier.
27

BLA-CK-S^THI^STG.

Kespoctfiilty gives notice that he liss removed to the old
und welhknowB stand on 8ilver*Street, nesr Jeweirs
Livery Sisbies, where ho Is .ready to meet nil orders for

HOB8B-8HOEUIO and JOBBIHG
u.nxlly don® in hi® line. Thankful for put favors, ho
invit®® bis former cusioioer®, ami the publio geiierHily,
to favor him with ibeh: petroimg®.
Wetervill®, Oct. 28,1872—18 A B. WOODMAN.

fffW

a Bkorough and faithful
PUMOH ttti4d
uianuer oyy ifilreubscriber. Orders left at tho

MR8. B. B. PBROlVAL'fl

HEBEA8 Uiria Wiibee, of Winslow, in the county

ed in Kenuebeo Hegietry of Deeds hook 287, page 197,
conveyed to the subsoriber a certain lot or parcel of laud
siluatM in Winslow, In uid county of Kennebec, bound
ed as follows, vis:—Uegluing in the center of. the road
li.eding by Charlei Seco*® to North Vusalboro' aud in tlie
Soulli line of laud then of Weymoiilh JoAs; thence
Wut north west In said South line twenty rods to e sUk®;
tbriioa Southerly, parallel to said road, as far at to make
twelve rode {al right augite) to a stake; tluwoe Kent
south east parallel to South line of eaid lend llien of wid
Jonee aud twelve rods dietanoe tliareftoui, twenty rod*
to said road; thence Northerly by said road to tbe point
begun Bt—containing one and one half acres, to secure
the payment of five uete, of band therein described; end
as Ine euudilious of uld mortgage have been broken I
claim a foraoloeure ol the same aocordlng to the statute
in such cue® made and provided, and give this notice
for that pdryaea
UIBAU SIMPSON.
W jmi V

*78.

8w2S

HOUSE
UE

20

F

Where will be foundn fullaMortmentof

Mrs. S. E. Eeroival,

BOOTS, SHOES AJXH RUBBERS,
For I.ndies', Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear,
Itbsllendesvertokeep the larxvalaiid best talMled as■uiiiuiulur Ladles'. Uliues suit Ubtldiea's Ouuli,BbaeB abd
Rubbers to be loand In Watervllle,

At Ureatly Hcduovd I'rleet.

And shsllmsDUfscture to oieosure

8

MADAM 'FOY’S

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS.

Corset Skirt Supporter

UOTR DKOORD ANU HKWKD.

One Inhaler; One Bottle of Alterative Inhalant;
One Bottle of Soothi^ Febrifnge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Anti Heamorrhagio Inhal
ant ; one Bottle Concentrated Food;
One Bottle of Cough Syrup.

new house,

FOR

SALE.

next below Mr. J. Furbisli’s, on

Price of Box oonUIntng remedies to last one month, fflO:
Combines In one garment an Elegantly FlKIng Corse
two months, 016; throe months, 085.
and I Perfect Skirl Supporter, and ts Jnst tbe article needed
Sent to iDv address C* 0. B. Pamphlets ooaUliUng lerge
by every lady who oonsnlts HBaLtU, COMFOHT and
STVlk.
The most desirable of ihv kind over offered totbe llstofpatleiiisoured lentflree. Letters of Inquiry mult oontoin one dollar to I osupe aoswor® Address,
public.
• A H. OAKPBNTKK.H.b.,Newark,N.J.
WaierrUU.Aof. 6,1871 •
0. f. MAYO
VOB
ALB BT
Br.OARpmT E’eOATA AUlI UBMBBY will give immediaterelief, and will effect I permaneuteure In from bne to three
TUB aboveebaogeof baslnese,inahe»Unecessary to set*
MBS. 8. E. PBROIVAL.
montbe. Priee of remedy to lastone mootbiftS; two months,
tlealltbeoll acoountsot tbefirm, and allindcbted arertw
queitsdeeoalland nay ibeir blUslmmedlalely.
ffS; three months fflO
4’aMe«r la all fonis aneoenfully tteated. Seodlbr list of
9
O.r.MAYO
of patients cured, to
,, /
ly 6
A,H.OABPKlim,«.B ,liewAl<c»N. J.

Street, will be sold at a bargain. The boas®
TIs Silver
46 by 27 with an ell; two Bt<^ with sqnnre roof ami
cupola; it first claeak in modern sl>'ie; ooutalue tee
room®, with large hall, commodious pantry ntid nurner*
ous closets, wood sited, &o.; with a good cellar under all
in which ie a rurutce set, and a good well of soft water.
The else of the lot is 4 1-2 by 10 rode. Foeseseion given
Immediately. Terms sasy. Apply to
Weterville,
J. PUBBISH,
Peo.i 1872.—$0
At his residence or manufactory.

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
COB LetUee aud Mleeae,iclUBt low
r

at MAXWBLL’g

THX SALBK BVBM WHITB r.RAn
iBBANTaDatpuieandwbllw aaa 'Lead Inttaewoild
*eld b
ABNOi-U fc MkAJOHa.

W

See It,

Almlnglodoncaih busloese hereafter. I shall of course
Bookstoit of 0. K. Matbows, Wolttfvllle, be able to give euatqmers even better term’s ebau hereto*
fore, and trust by prompt atrenilon to business and
promptly attended to.
(air deallngkodeserveandreeelvea Uberalshare of public
M. 0. MILLIKHN, of AufUsU.
pal rouge.

NEW STlfliE NECK TIES.

oo the •evenl«cnUt day of Unroh,
WA.of1).Kenuebeo,
1888, b.v her deed of inortgaf^o of lliet date record

to

COUFOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
CONCENTRATED'FOOD, AND
COUGH SYBITP.

Beal and linitation Laoes,

The Old Stand opposite the Fost OfSce.

PlanoTTunlng-

FO R E C iTo 8 (TrIe;

I

A VBRILL

Mrs. S* E- Eercival
•

OTiemi octal

Will offer tc tbe publio

(Paint.

Tiu BJCST Paint in vsb.

GRBA T BAR GAINS
Banple oerd® of color® cam b« aeea at

in

EA-NOY
QT-AT

ALL

PRICI!S..UE0

TAYLOR’S
Afagio EEarness Soap.
At Abnold & Meadkb’8.

•Fir

-UBLI8HKB8,
Hkrtford. Qnnn.

A ffli.NXN tVANTED FUU TUK

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK TflE UNITED STAtfes.
1300 PAGES AND 600 ENOBAVINOa, PBtNTID IN BNGLISn AND*
OSHdAN
VYrcTTCN DT 20 EMINENT AOtHOas, tNOLODlNO Jonr
It. Qouaa, lloN. bioN Case, EDWARD Howland, Hit. E. Bo-'
WIN Hall, I'liaip Kiplet, Albert Bsisbane, Uor-ob QRBBur.F n I’BMKINS, ETC., ETC.
This work Isa compute history of ail branehesof indaslry,*
proceHS of nianufaoture, e:o.,lo all ages.
It is a complete
eiicyclepedla of ur«8 and manufactures, and Is the most eoterlaii log and valuable work of Information on subjectaof gen.'
still Interest ever offered to the public. It Is adapted to the'
wrntsofthe Merchant, Manufaeturnr, to both old and young
of all clnsses. The book Is sold by a^nts, who are niaklog
large sales in all parts of tbe country. It Is offered at the*
low price of 93j)0,aDd is the ubeaptst book ever sold by
subscription. No family should be without a copy. We want
Agants ill every t-owti In the United btatas, and no Agent can
fail to do well with this book. Our terms aie liberal. Wtgive
oura^rnts tbe exclusive right of territory. Oneof our agents
soM 130 copies in eight days, another sold 363 In two weeks.
Oura;{»40tiD Ifartford sold 89S in oue week, dpeclmens of'
tho work sent tu agenlt on receipt of stimp. For clrootsrr
tiud trnns to ngenU addrebS the publlshera.

icosroxa
Or, Ways and By Ways In the Hidden Llleo
AMKIIIOAN DKTECTIVES.
We want ngenf.'t for this book, tt discloses all the mysteiies*
of ttie UettHitive d^stem
It is i record for the past 20 ifari*
of the must skilUul detectives cf this country, in which the
crafts of li.ink ttobbets, Talev4*8, Pickpockets, Lottery MtQ,^
Ocunterieft Money Deslern, and saidiJlen of all classes, arc
exposed and bu.ught to Justice, i'llce, 1^2.76. Scndtercirculuis aud teiDiS to ageuts.
WE l>UBLI9ll TIIE

BEiiT’

DIGTIONAHY OF TUI-; B’lBLE',
in the English Language,

BY W 41 .

8 M 1TU .

I, L . D .

Ttls written by 70 o( themostdltfiinguisheddivinesin-Ku^rope and Aiuerica, and Is the only edition ;ubM(^hed In this*
country con'len^ed by Dr Smith’s own hand. U Is Illustrated'
with over H)6 stoel and woo l engiavings. Itunntainsereny
n^ie in the Bibleo*' Inp >rtHn<-e, and is a boolc neededi bjg
'every Christian fun \\y, Xc Is printed in double coiuiflne;.in onw
large uutavo voU me. PiK’e, •'irS 6U .
Wo want agents forchese works in sU cities and towns in
(hecountry.
M'e pay large conimiHsioDsand give'extlusl;eteiritory. For circulars and terms address the publistiars..
SaoiplH copies of any of our books sent to auy address on.
receipt ol price.
• J D. iitJREl
IIYOK, PiibtiNli(*rs.
17
Hartford. Oonn., Chlcag'', 11., cilncinnati, Olilo'..

Saxsli, Doors,
BLINDS AND W^DOW FEAMIS
TUB undersigned it his New Factory ut Crommetl’s MIHs.
VVaterville, Is making, and will keep constantly on baud sill
the above articlesotvariouselses.tbeprroesof which wll] bs
found as lo'v aftftesamjs quality of work ran be bought any
wherein tbe Sfu^ The Btbck and workmanship will be of
tbe first quality.our work is warranted to be whst it is
represented to be.
tfT* Our Dooriwillbe hiln-dried with DBTIIEAT. and not
' with t em ---------Oiders solicited by mail or otherwise.

J. FURBISH.
Watervllle, August, 1870®

45

HQ USE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

ALSO

GRAINING, GLAZIN'

AND PAI-ERING

G . Ll . “25 Vr? T Y
continues to mret sH orders
(be above line,* In a m n
ner that bos fuven sstiifs
tion to the beet employed
for I
period tbit Indifots
I, some experitnoe in *®he buwiness
t Orders promptly attended
-toon appiloatjonathia shop
Main fftrarl,
opposite Ha reton’s Block
W ATERTILLB,

HAEDWABE, BUILDING MATEBi IIS,

Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
unuinall; Urge, sod tothbeeebonttobnlM erreptlr,®
shell offer cxtrelnduoemeots.
ARNOLP a M»ADBB.

THE LATEST AND BEST

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
ennobl mseting of tbe stoobholdert of the Tiooo
Netlonbl Bank or Watervllle, Ibrthe oboloe.of DU
rectors (br tbe ensuing year, and for tbe transaction of
. I any other business ibet nay legally come before them,
will be held at aeir Banking Ueosa, -lueaday, Jan. 14th,
he

T

isrStUtso-ekKikv. M.

A. A. PLAISTED,
Watarville, Deo. 12, 1872.—4wSd
CaaUier.

Keystone Sowing mUaohlneBr
Q7*Tat ” Kxtstone.”—The first premlnm for best qnollty
ot work executed on Sewing Machines, was yesterday awarded
at the btate Fair to the Keystone. This Isa new mo^ne, sDif
In our notice of yesterday we did not do it the justiev
which its merits deserve In tbe simpllelty of Its eonstruotioo
and neatntts and elegance ef Its work, this new eomcr into*
•n already occupied fiela, has thus early a foremost {tUce--*'
(Bangor, (Mo.,) Oouimurclal.

B. F.
aml7

Frizzrll, Agent,
WEST WATEBVILLB.

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS
AT

ATRS. S. E. TEUCIVAZ’S,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

g

-A. R 12 S 1
ALL. KINDS.

Wedding,
Addreu,
Traveling,
Bniiness,
Taga,
&o., fto. fte.

Tiokettr

3Sr -O T_I. 0 3?].

Bone In the neate it styl e and at tbe Iftweet rates>

Parttoiilar attontion' given to tbe menufeoture of

At Tub Mail Offiob.

- MEN’S AND BOY'S
Oalf and Kip lioots

Abnold & ]||Ibadkk’8, Agent,

OOOE8

Albums, Shopping Begs, Portemonnale® in Russia
and Morooco, Butts, Vases. Umahei,
Ck>mb^ &a., Jco., &o.

b0 0K|

All

.BURRSHroe,

OONBUMPTlOIf, BRONCHITIS,

Baring the past ten years Br. Carpenter has treated and
.cured thousands ol cases of tbe above nemed diteiKee,atiil has
now in bis possession oortificites of cures from every part of
(hecountry. Ilin I rihalotlunfa'breathed directly into the
RINQKS, and Q^is, Osmbrle and Muslin, Standard lungs, soothing and healing over ill Inflamed sorfooes, enter
ing into tbe blood,It imparls vilaUty as it penetrates to every
Plaiting, at
Uh8. 8. K. PBKOIVAL’B,
part of the system. Tbe sensation Is not unpleisaut and the
first inhalation Rives very decided relief, purtleularly when
there is much difficulty of breathing. Uuder tbe Influence of
NOTICE.
my remedies, the oongh soon grows easier, the njgbt sweats
cease, the hectic flash vanishes, and wiritioipruvlng dig-sflon
the patient rapidly gains sfrergth, snd health is again within
his giftsp.
The t.'onpentrate>' Pood rapidly builds op the roost de
bilitated patient, presenting to the stomach food ail ready to
Will offer to the public fortiro weeks,
be ossimllMted and made intogcod, rlob, bMltby blood.
The 4’oiigh Myrup is to be taken at night to allevlatethe
oongh and enable tbe patient to obtain sleep. Yuli dlreotlons
RA TS and BONNETS,
aceompaoy ekhh box of my remedies, which oonilsts of

A

Oy Hknry STiuMiEKS, K. K. 8.| Kdinburfflu nnd tlie Uito
J. P. Nouton. Prufeasoror Sciemifio Agriculture in Yale
Oullego, New Haven,
Two vois. Royal OcIhvo. 1600 pages and numerous
engravings. Price $7; by mail, post piiid, $9#

At UAk>^RLL
A FEW more oUhoatOomfort Boots,forladlos,

No OuK Should Fail

BOOT St SHOE BUSIaYESS,

ALSO ruuusii

16

'wanted

and ill diseases of the Thront ind Langs, with his

ARNOLD &> MBADBR'B.

Having purchased the interest of my late partner
In (be flint ot MAYO BKOTIlKllb* I respeotfuly
Intorm the public that 1 sball continue to eair;
on the
!

THE FARMER’S GUIDE
To Soientlflo and iri^otioal Agrionltnre.

ROOTS.’*

Is DOW trefttlDg sucoe..fu)l,

O RIE N TA L,

Dissolution.

St., New Tort.

» rOMFOHT

NEWARK N. J.,

now on exhibition, at

The Leonard Soott Publishing Go.

HorM.«hoeiDg in Pnnionlar!
A. B. WOODMAN

FuIioh

130 MULBKKKY STKKET,

to eall and examine tbe

0. II. O VltPENfER, Watervllle, Me.

Addiess

DR, CARPENTER.

•
Machines,

BOTTRIC’S PaTTKRNS Or OARUENTS

can ha allowed unless the money la rqpiitted direct to
Any person, wishing to art peimahantD as loral agen the publlshera. No premiums mven to clubs.
Circulars with further particulars may bo had on npwill receive tuil and prompt Informatton by applying to
plicsljoii.
JAMES SUTTOH & CO,. Publuhen.
'ruE Lf.onaro Scott PuBLisiiiNa Co.,
M
68 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

he

BOOK
lAfiEKTJ^

OUR STOCK OF

•S’ A-ll are invited I

AOENT8 WANTED*

THE PEOPLE’S~NAflONALrRANK.

TESTIdONIALR.
* * T rpgard Mr. Eddy ason<‘ of (he most capable and sufcrif
: ful practitioners with whom 1 have had offlolallnterconrse.
OUARLKS MA80N, Commissioner of Paientg.ii
I '* I have no he'<it.atlon in assuring inventors (bat they can
. ootemploy a man inori* coinpt-ieni sndtrnalwonliy.aix)
I nioreoapable of putting thHirappllcatlotisln u form to seenre
' fore.hem an early and favorable eonsideTation at the Patent
I Office
EDMUND BUP.KK,
I
Late ComDil.«^i ionetbl Patents.”
I “ Mr. R.It. Eddy hasnisdefor me over TMIHTYat-pHos*
jtlon^for Patents having been urcesafuJIn olmoet every osse:
! Such unniistHkabIrprrot of ^reat talenc and ability on hlS
part, leads nie (o rec.!ommend\ '.l inventors to apply to him tC
prucuretheir patents, as'.tif f may be Vure of having thtf
niOhtfilirlifulatiention bestow Ion tbeh dases, and at ter#
rt-nsonable chat ;!«s.
^
noston ,.laD. 1,1878.-ly28
JOHN TAGGARt.'V

WbOb

,

T&&M9.

will be sobl as low as can be bought elsewhere
Tbere ire edrsnltdee iR burtni Rear hmeAlso a larvt stock of 8UKKT MU810| sad UU81C BOOK

'BOSTON,

A

^
.Wri.n AKFORf) INRTANT EA.*?!-;.
INI^LAMMATIO.V <»l’' TIIK KIHNKVS.
. ,
INFLAMMATION OF TUB RT.ADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF TIIK ItOWRLS.
CONOKSTKlN OF TllE LUNGS.
POKE THROAT^ DIFFICULT imEATHINO^
UALI’ITATION OF THE YlF.AUT.
HYSTERICS, CROUU, DII’JITIIKUlA.
CATARItir, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHE.
NKUILALGIA, IIIIEUI!ATISM.
COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.
3Mie nppHentinn of llie Itenrly Rollef to the parlor
parlH whor.] tliu pain or dilllcitlty c.tlsid wlllXtrurd c.ioo and
tomfort.
'rwenly dnip.s Id half a (iiiiihliT f»f watrr will hi ti few
momenU cure CltAMl»S, M’ASM.^ KUUU BTQ.MACII,
HEAKTitURN, HICK HKADAClIK, DIARHIIEA,
DYsENteUY. colic, wind in THE DOWELS, uml
.-ill l.NTKH.NAL FAINS.
Traveh‘r-4 nhould nhvay.* r.-jrr4' n I*4dll0 of
Kidlily Kflief h'iHi Ihcni. A fi-w dro|<it in watermill
Plrveii Blckm’rt$ or paiim frimi chanpe of water, ll l.i better
liiaii FriMicU Ilrandv *>r Hlttcna.sii itliiiiuhu.tt

Bargains !

A . I> I N K II A m .

PATENTS

an extensive practice of upward of thirty Tearr
continues to secure PateniB in the Unted States; alioin
Great liiltian.FriihceanUoiher loteign conntrich. Cttvatr
Speuificationo, AsHlgnuients. itnu ull paperrfor ratentssxecut
ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch
Itesearcbes made’(o'
determine the vallility and utility of Patents of Jnventlonrand legal and othea udvlue rendered In ah mat(er«> touchlnr
the same. Uopfer oltlieelAinifof aoy patent farnhhnd by r«4'
ralttlngonedollar. AsaigninentsrecordcdIn ^Va^bll.gtc>l|
i^uAgeiioyin (lio t}nli.ril >»(»((;» puatea^oa superior
rsoilhlrfs Cur obtainina Pnlerits, or oHCcrtiilnltiic ihn
p.(t4‘iitiil>ly of i iivpiiiioiis.
”
I
All necessity of a journey to Washington toproenrrs Patent
andthuuMuuljreat detaytliere aruheresaTeUlnventors
*

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

REMOVAL.

D 1< .

EDDY,

H

fter

Hint tiiitaiitly stop.-i tlie niiist cxcruchUlng pn'tif. .illftys Tn
flnmniailoiiit, niid eure^ t'liiireitiuiiii, wlicUu-r i-t'the l.unxH,
(Ttomoch, HoWelsi of other glands or ori;niis, hy ono nppllcatloji,
w ,
IN FROM ONR TO TWENTY MINUTF.S.
lid matter Imw violent or vxcrurlntlng tlie pnlii ihe KIIRUAIATIC, Ucil-rldden, Infirm, Crippled, NervuuB, Neuralgic,
or prostrated wiili tlhseuAu inuy HtilTvr,

will bo sold St tb. lowest 11.log prior,.

I’AT1.NTS.

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street
I

rriie Only t*alix llcmecly

KENDALL’S MILLS.

KOKEIGN

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

after readlnt thH mlveiHfieineiit need any ono
HnrFKH WITH PAIlf.
nAI)WA5”S nK.\I»Y UEMKr W A CURF FOR
KVKRY I'AIMv
It w:i.i the first mid U

Tlour, ©raiu, illcnl, ifeeb,
A 7'

R

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

OBAlSta IN
DiixiENfy? wamlor<*tl. n long time Ago,
In the ntreoUof oM Athene, ab ni»yl>e you know ;
From the court and thc-hall. t<j the cot and the camp,
At noonday, through Aunlight, yet earned a lamp
The young men all Rhoutca, oa Aomeiimoa they will
To their cldcm. though often they'd better keep Btill,
“ Hay, wliat arc y<ui after ? I)i, whnt would yon find ?
Are yon haiking for ‘ matter, or motion, or mind ? ’ ”
The old cynic pauHcd, held his lantern up high,
Flaahcil forth a contemptnonR glance of nia eye:
I am trying to find, but 1 doubt if I can.
With you as a sample <»f mankind—a man ! ”
And back wont tlic party, back fmm the Oreek bub ;
They went to their duties, and he to his tub.
This movement is finished, with Greece we arc through,
And arc brought now t<» somewhere in seventy two.

AND

SOLICITOR ' OF

CUKEM TUB YVOllHT PAI.NH

liAWIU'^NCK & JILACKWKLL,

GIRLS!

AMEItlCAN

TO ORDER,
Ol the best etoek and at the loweet prloee,
At MAXWELL’S.

N 6 T I 0 E

SsiIOaiNO doae to order, aT

MB,. 8. B. raaomua,

LADIES ?
AtO’a.

■y OIT^'tt ,tt a pair ofNtw Fork Boots eV
«
1
49
0. F. M
opposite tbe F P*

Novelty Wringera.

^i^heyejuet t.e.lvi4 sTa eaaaa of (be eeiabrated »OV»

TV WRlMOBKatbat waaaa IBSSTTSCS.

